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Truste~$ of/ie'ially
~dvoc~te no-tuition .p olicy
.
By Di.- MiJi .....
Daily Egyptiu Staff Writer

The sn! Board iif Trustees officially
established SIU's advocacy of a · no·
lutiton policy at state universities and
colleges by unanimously endorsing. its
tuition committee's report Thursday.
Tuition ' committee membersTrustees William W. Allen and
M;!rgaret Blackshere. SIU-Carbondale
President · David R. Derge. SIU ·
Edwardsville President John S. Ren·
dlemen aiil!' Olief or Board Staff James
'Brown':"submilled their report to the
- IIJil1l>is' sOard or Higher Eddcation
()BHE) NGv. 5. The Board of Trustee's
approval. therefore was retroa~tive .
The repor t, presents six recom mendations to the rBHE, based on a six

-

\

page rationale. The six tuition recomrl\endations are :
-'lbe 113HE should develop a \Uitiqo
policy wllich sup~orts the belief that
higher education lS~t of all the
. people. not a privilege.
-Tbe IBHE should detlrmine
s~rety 's versus the individual's
,- responsibility to pay for education. The
report notes the state's pr~t policy is
~ inconsistent. -Elementary and secondary education and some lower·level.
college education is free, as if it were a
right. while othe. bigher education is a
"qualified privilege, "_ the report says.
- The IBHE must examine the factors
·of communitY college enrollment and
tuition. Illinois State Scholarship
Commission ({SSC) policies , and
changes in residency law which fect
IBHE also should examine the ISSC

grant differentials betwesl public and
private sclloolo. "The SIU system
. recommends that the ISSC provide
UDifonn gpnts to all otudents whether
they attend public or private UDiver-.
sities," the report says.
..
-The state sbould reexamIne Its
policy of subisdiziDg 'vate education
to determine whether ~ reasons for. the
policy still exisL State 'IIoIIara "CJ!IfIit to
be~
spend first in the state universities so
long as the state universities offer both
the quality and quantity of higher
education required by the people of the
state."
' -The IBHE should .recommend
reciprocal tuition agreements between
.adjoining states to allow the excha1!Be ~ .
students !"ithin metropolitan areas.

1hiS point is acIdreIooed to the IiIDlliaa

e report c:aIIs •
"major educatioaal iIIItittaIoD iD theSt.
Louis metropoIitu _ _ "
-'lbe.IBHE ~ a AIID-bYstep traDIIition ~the IOU outliD8d
in the report. Step ODe abauId be the
rf.duo<tion and ultimate termiaatioa of
stite support to private iDatitutiooa.
Step tWo, recommeaded to ~ in faD
1974 sbouId be to ~ tuitilJll at aD
.state institutions to the lJ'IIIlevel. Continual reduction should proceed from
there while the state seeks alternate
<;ourees of income toward providing
:ujtion.free h~ educatior!. •
The SIU twtioD report contains no
01 SIU-E, whict.

(ContirtJed on pIIgO 2)
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Derge_~_nn·ounces
steps
di~inish
.. to
.
energy short~ge .
By Julie TitoDe
Daily Egyptiu Staff Writer

,.-

Nf'u' IHKJrd nlf'mlJf'r
'J ames Nagle. 28. of Danville. attended an 51 U Board of Trustees meeting tor
the first time Thu,,;day . He may be SIU 's next and youngest board member.
subject to approval by the Illinois General ASsembly. See related stories on
pages 2 and 3.1Staff photo by Rick Levine)

Carr and GSC reject
Sennte' trustee decision
By Terry MartiD
.
Duly EgypUu Staff Writer

senate took it upon themseh'es to check
into election laws for the trustee
because it showed they were concer·
nejI~" Carr said. "One of the things the
senate overlooked Wednesday night is
that grad students are also involved."
Student Senate Vice President Jim
Kania said petitions ror candidates CaD ·
not be passed out until a compromise is
reached. Petitions originally were to be;
available at 9 a .m'~
'da
" I don't think the ~
acting in..
realistic fashion,"
. said. "They
don't realiJe tbey ha
to work with
other peopIe-GSC. the
e:nt body
president' and me."
•
Ms. Kinael1-Rainey said Sbe wants
student senators to rea1ize \JIal GSC
~~~ -':" with them ",>-die trustee

Savings,Time even if the entire country
does not are being condidered . Derge
said .
Morris Library would be one or th.
Definite steps will be taken at SIU to
last facilities to be disturbed by energ y
help alleviate the e nergy cirsis.
conservation tactics ..
Derge em
President David Derge announced at an
phasized that although all actions will
afternoon press conference Thursday .
be voluntary. deliberate violations
Acting i!"l response to calls from
President Nixon and Gov . Dan Walker . would be called to the administration's
attention.
the University administration released
SJU ·Edwardsvilie President John
this list of actions :
Rendleman was also at the conference,
-All University vehicles will be
which took place after a Board of
restricted to a speed limit or 50 m .p.h.
Trustees meeting. He said he and his
Asked how this will be enforced. Derge
staff would look thoroughly at the
said the university will " urg e and
energy
crisis and take any necessary
solicit voluntary compliance."
steps towards its alleviation in Edward·
-The ' temperature in all campus
sville.
bui Idings will be reduced to 68 degrees
"Unfortunately . unlike Dr. Derge, I
from the usual ~or 73 degrees. The
don 't get advance information from the
manual re-setting of thermostats will
White
House on what they're going to
take at least one week and cost around
do," Rendleman said.
55,000.
Derge
said he had not received any
-The Universit~1I proceed with
advance notice of President Nixon's
the installation of in automated control
energy
mandate.
He paid tribute to his
system in the power plant that will
regulate tbe peak load energy consump- staff for working late Wednesday com·
piling
the
regulations.
tion. Executive Vice President Dan .
Orescanin explained that this energy
redistribution system will also reduce
operating costs.
Bode
-The registrar will be asked to deter·
mine the possibility 01 concentrating
night classes, and academic units will .
be asked to reduce or eliminate un·
necessary use 01 bui1dings after 10 p.m .
-All street area and
~ts will be turned off at 2 a .m. CIPS
will be asked to cooperate in tbe case of
those lights which are leased from the

Officials of Student Government and
Graduate Student Council (GSC) said
Thursday they will n!ll accept the
Student Senate' s decision to eliminate
all 9ualifications for student trustee
candIdates.
A special executive session of tht>
Student Senate Wo)) he held at 1:30 p.m .
Friday in Activitjes Rooms CandO of
the Student Center to discuss election
laws, Mike Car,, ~ student body
co~cidi.l employes will be ·.JId .~
president said..
tum out lights as rapidly as possible aI·
''The purpose 01 the meeting is to in·
ter clflll1lini .. completed.
form the senate that I have not accep-'lbe raaJltywill be asked to redt>...
its recommendations, gi~e my'
el¢ricity _ where poaaible.
reasons and try tc! work something out
-The University
eHmin.te
pretty damn quick," carr said.
~'UUO..
.
decorati.,., \i&h';';" and reduce ball. .y
carr said Sharon Yeargin, executive
"We want to wort ~ the Student . Iigbting in ali iacirrues.
secregar1 of GSC and l.Ynn Kinael1- Senate any way we poalbly can as we
--l.i&hts em the teania c:ourta and
Rainey. GSC presidelll .have ~ in·
thought we had . . through the ad hoc . • p1ayfields will 1M; tUrue!I off at 1I1'..m;
vited to aU<lJd the specia1 meeting. '
(~ COl _
31 .
• SI.gNtions-that SIU .., em Daylict
"I ___ p1~ -last week that 1be
.<

red

Gw

parking""

will

,

.

~

Gus aya maybe

lIIn*v . . . . .

........ cDMIwlll tum . . . . . .....
"" _ _ _ It will be lao calli til . . . . III

C\!IfI-

.

Trustees
advocate
no,. luition
"
teen......., t,om page

"

specific economic recommendations.
Allen . who c/laired the tuition commit·
tee, said . " We feel we should make
policy first and then develop the
economics to support il. "
"We feel we ....e operating wilbout a
policy now ." i\lIen said. T~e lBHE
formula that tuition should equal one·
th ird lbe cost of instruction is not a
policy. but a 1 • 'Ommendation . he explained . The one·third formula , Allen
said . has no underlying policy .
, Allen quoting from the report , ob ·
served that present state tuition levels.
ISSC practices and subsidies to private
education have made higher education
" a r;w.t of lbe poor . lbe privilege of lbe
rich and a serious problem for lar&e
numbers of students from middl e class
families .· ·

,

The SIU posi tion on tuition " will be
pursued with vigor." Allen ;;aid . lbrougb"
the " ex pected and necess ar y" l BHE
debate on tuition. The debate .will be
contered in the IBHE Tuition Com ·
mittee.

Doggei campaign

>-

~

Mrs. Joy~, one of the ' organizer!; of the Jadtson CounlY Humane
Society's "Country Store," and two friends from the soc.;.,w's animal shelter
examine a sign advertising the event. ·The st«e, to be held al F.irst s
Presbyterian C1lurch, University Avenue at Elm St....,.,t, will run 8 : ~ a.m. ulltil
8 p.m. FridaY' and 8 : ~ a .m . to noon Saturday . Items for sale include rummage,
anliques, plants, ' bake goops and books. Proceeds will heljt-run !he an imal
.sheller. (Staff photo by Torn Firen )

Two tr ~tees took ~xception to the
re por t's stand /on pri va te edu cation ,
Richard Haney , board representative of
the sla te su peri ntendent of public in·
struction and Vidor Rouse,.):' Evanston.
obj~ted to lbese portions, although bolb .
endor!;ed the report. Rouse 's exceptions

~~~i:~~r;ve~e~l\i~~.r~~:~:'l~~!~

was unable to allend the board meeting .

Edwardsville stud~n~ is recpgnized
as new Board of Trustees member '
By Marcia Ballard
D8ily Egyptlu Staff Wriler

. It was a day for new faces at the
SIU Board of Trustees meetiQg Thur·
~iay .

Advisory Panels from 'each SIU cam·
J 'Ji we~ seated as the meeting opened,

.. the new student trustee from Edward·
sVille was formally recognized .as a
board member and a nominee to fill the
only vacant board seat was introduced .
The two Advisory Panels a~ made
up "'o f heads of various university
organizations on each campus. TIle

Carbondale faction has eight members
and the Edwardsville group has three,
" We' may not bav~ as many con-

stituency hp_,ds." said SIU·E President
John S: Rc,,;!!e man," but we're No. 2
and we try harder:' Rendleman also
pointed out that the Carbondale panel
had molded plastic narr."pl~tes while
the Edwardsvi:te panel had cardboa rd
namecards.
" You will be v..elcome when we meet

at Edwardsville," he joked. "You may
not have seals, but you 'll be welcome."
Board chairman Ivan Ellioll Jr. will
meet soon wilb memb"", of the panels
to decide how their recommendations to
the board and board staff will be made.
Elliott urged establishment of the
panels last month, saying members
should be allowed to speak on any item

'The

. that co mes befort' the buard.
"1 hope 10 see .vou ser ve as a channel

for constituency thought to th ~ board."
Ellioll said. The panels will add res"
policy matters which affect ei th l"r
university or the ent.ire system.
Members of the Carbondale Advisory
Pahel are John Hawley . president.
University Senate ; J oAnne ThorJ>t.~ .
presi dent , Faculty Senate : Mike Carr.
president. student body: Jack Slm ·
mons , president... ~dministr?-tive
Professional Staff :' Lvnn Kinsell ·
n.aine~· . chairman , Graduate Studenl
Coundl; Lee Hester. chairman. Civil
Service Employes Council: Phil Davis.
chairman. Graduate Coun cil : and
Charles Hindersman of the Council of
Deans. Wendell Kepper sat in for Hin·
dersman at the meeting.
Members of the Edwardsville panel
are Julius Brown. faculty representative: Charles Mecum. student body
president and Donald Warren of the
Non·Academic Employes Council.
Don Hastings, a sophomore majoring
in business , .took his seat formally. as
the first st udent lrustee on the board .
Allbough he d<>t>s not have a vote, board
chairman Elliott said Hastings' opinion
on each item coming before the board
should be recorded in lbe minutes.
When Carbondale seats its Sludent
trustee at the December meeling , both

1ceathl'r:

fartly cl~udy, c~illy
Friday : Party cloudy and chilly with the high temperatw-e 'in the low to mid·
dle 405. Precipitation probabilities include a 30 per cent chance of light drizzle.
The wind will be from the North to North,.'eS\ at 8-15 mph . Relalive humidity 68

~

pel'Fric;,:,'night : Partly c.loudy
cold y,;tb the low temp.,ralw:e in the mid".ue .
to upper 305. Probability for precipitation will be decreasing to 30 per .cent by
t.ooight. .

Satw-dlY : Panly sunn'y and nfIld with the high in the upper 4OS. .
Thursdly's high on 'c;,ampils 50, 12 p.m . ; low 42, 3 a .m ..
Geology Department Wealber Station)
. C1Drormation supplied by

sru

.. .

,..f1IgI 2.. [Joijy fuJptiIA, _

.

uplnions will be recorded .
Elliott also changed the I'OII-<:all or· ,
der to accommodate the s tudent
trustee. Hastings and the Carbondale
trustee will be asked to go on record
before any other trusfee is a llowed tu
vote.
James Nagle, 28. an English instructor a t Danville Junior CoIIL~e was inIroduced as Gov . Dan Walker 's
nominet" to fill Iht.> vacancy created by
thl' resigna tion of Earl Walker this
summer. Nagle must now be confirmed
h~' thl~ Illinois General Assembl .... before
hl' bl'(.'o mes a voli n},! member.

Allen thanked va r ious SIU con ·
, stituencies for their contrfDutjons to the
report. He made special note of Ibe
Faculty Senate's cotlt ri butions to the
language of the document.

Labor union initiates
impeac hment campaign
WASHINGTON I AP I - The AFL-C1Q
a natIOnwide lobbying campaign
fo r the Immediate impeachInl'nl of President Nixon , saYing Ih~
P"esidenl " has given clear I:'videnc(" ht,
dnes nol int end lt1 rcsi~n ,··
be~an

Thursda~'

Tht> Il ,S-mllllun -member labor
Il'd er allUn I S Ihl' firsl national
tll'}'! a Olzatlnn ~' lIh political muscle 10
push ~1 ('II Vt'J~r fur N IXUII 'S Iml'K'achrncl1l.

Senate okays proposal
to (~ontinue DE hearing
t

The Student Senate hearings into lbe

':::lo~~~tr~~i;Yuo.;t~retr:i \~tig::~~~~
meeting of fall quarter .
Gloria Under wood. member of th e
Academ ic Affiars Committee which is
conducting the hearings , brought the
proposal to the senate Wednesday night.
A recommendation by the committee
was originally scheduled to be finalized
by lbe third regular senate meeting in
Novem ber .
j
.
In ves tigation began after Fred
Whitehead . assistant professor of
English. told the senate on Oct. 10 that a
leiter he had written to the paper bad
been ~fused for publlcation.
In other c ommittee reports to the
senate, Ron Adams, finance committee
chairman, n:I'Ommended thai SI2S be
allocated for a Public Relations lull bus
trip to St. Louis, No action was
.
AIIains also proposed that a bulle ' J
board and .subscriptions to olber stale
campus pewspapers be purchased wilb
the cqst to be arOWld S3OO.
'"'lbe purpose of this would be ' for
.<

9. 1973
. \

Student Government. student senators,
and the president and the vice president
to research and possibly find solutions to
problems we have." Adams said. "We
could eva.luate what other schools do
wilh lbe same kinds of problems we
have here."
In other senale action. the Canoe and
Kayak Club was recogn ized as a campus
organization ,

'Daily 'Egyptian

Bi~s fl!r

stadium
-rem~p okayed
by SIll. Boai'd '.'
.

'-

/

.

-

By' MaJ:da Bullard
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri~r
A brotherhood-han<ishake sealed the
approval of bids Thursday for the
McAndrew Stadium renovation.
As soon as the last " aye" echoed
from the Board of Trustees , , . Richard
Mager, a Ipngtime proponent of the new
stadium , strode across the meeting
room and grasped the hand of Athletic
Director Doug Weaver.
It marked the successful climax of
nearly two years of planning and hard
worle. for the two me n.

-'Il's the great est thing to happen to
SJU athletics since the construction of
the SIU Arena ," Weaver said later.
"The 51udenls and fans deserve it and
the coaches a nd players deserve it. "
Boai'd a ppl'O va l of the bids means the
stadium will'be renovated , hopefull. by
the fa ll of 1974. Improvements "'ill incl ude a ne w east grandst a nd .~me new

seafing for the west gra ndstand. ad·
ditional locker room a nd toilet
faci lit ies. new concessions a nd a SSO.OOO

press box in the west grandstand .
Mager. vice president for develop·
ment and ser\,lces. and Weaver have
been the. two biggest supporters of the
renovation . which has been cri t icized
becauS(> of high cost s.

Origi nal bid s on th e stadium .
renov3ti,?" were S5M1,(XX) in eXCL~S of
_ l.->suma tetl costs . In the past month ,
M~nd Weaver h5\'e e liminated

some l."Ons' ruct ion feat ures and ra ised
funds fr om vano us un iversity
orga ni za tions to make up We difference, The cost of t~ renovatIOn n.ow
staNIs a t S2,029,636,32 instead of S2.4
mlll ~ n.

Carr rej~cts
Senate decision
(Conbrued fiOm page 1)

l."Olnm lt h.~ : · Ms. Ki nsell- Hamdv Said .
" Hol~fully . th(' senatt! and the
can
finali ze the election rul es 10 a manner
t ha t wi ll be ac(."Cptablc 10 both groups.
Ms. YcarAin and Ms. Kinsell-Haint!y
j>oth f(.-'('I the ' eligi bility rt."q ulrl·mcnts
('lim lOated b\· the senate an.' vllal
"This is a ·whole new election ." 15.
Yeargin siad . "Some form of grQund·
work has 10 be set for c l ig ibilit~·

esc

~~~~n)~~t;n a~~c ~u~:ntWd:\'~~~
menl In the past ha\·e. sct their own
requirements.
Ms. Kinst'll-Ralne\' said, " We want
the b!o·st possible person in that position
and setting up eligibility rl."quirements
pa\'CS the way.·' A l>erson who cares
about the responsibility and has respect
for the position can only be somewha t
measurl'd
by
the
candidate
qualificat ions, she said.

The revised project budget must now
be submitted to the Illinois Board of
Higher Education. Thel SHE will meet
Dec. 4 in Chicago. Neither Mager nor
Weaver ant ici pates further delay.
Construction will take 300 days and
may be compteted in time for the 1974
season 's first game on Sept. 21. In that
case, contractors will begin work soon
after the first of the year.
In SOliciting funds for the stadium
this past month . Mager approached the
Alumni Association which agreed to
financialiy supporNhe project. He also
ta ked with representatives of the
student body . SIll-Foundation and the
faculty to discuss possible financial
cont ributions to the rev..a mJ'ing .
After the board okayed the bids. the
heads of those organizations slipped
quietly to the back of the room for a
ro und
of
ha nd s ha kes
and
('o·ngrat ul ations.
Student
body
President Mike Carr . SIU Fouridation
head Joe Goodman a nd legal counsel
J oh n Huffm an were· among those ""'ho
met uri.efly bet_ween agenda item s.
Mager said the s.;lukl Athletic funds
amount to S118.000 in cash and th at
""..,.e are ·~ ther contributions not yet
deposi ted ." Those are supposedly to
come from the Alumni Associa tion and
possibly some campus organizations.

Russ Breault, si,ph';'ore in pre-law, and Wayne c;.,wlik', frel;hman in
markeling, both. from Phi Kappa Tau, put up Christmas lights at the Old Holden
Hospital. (Staff'photo by Tom Porter)

The constructIOn features that were
ellmmated from" the plans to cut down
on the cost we r e a plush commun ica ti ons center , so m e new
alum inum seating in the west grand .....
st ~lO d . and ni~ht ligh ting .

Pucl

Askl."Ct If he was happy to see the approval of the renovation project. SI U
PreSident D~vid Derge said " I'm just
glad
Mall y o\'er." He said construction costs keep risi ng aoo he IS
rclicvL>d that work will get underway

It ',

soon.

gOP:! 10

U.N.

Mideast cease.(ire
could produce talks

La ter Thur~ay afternoon," Mager
and We.1 vcr met with the football team
dUring praCll('C session to announce the
approval of thl' renOV3110n. The tea m
knelt in a Circle around Mager. Weaver
and head coach Dick Towers at the
Lodge of lhe field .
When Mager told the learn of the
board's action , member broke oul with
l.' heers and ap plau~e . Mager then
rallied prayers for Sat urday ·s fina l
game by S3 ~· i n g ·'Iet's leave the old
stadium 10 the wind.' ·

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Israel and Egypt both have agreed to a
five-pomt cease- fire agree me nt that
could produce peace talks on a Middle
East seillement by the end of the year ,
U.S. officials said.
The officials. "'th Secretary of State
Henry A. Kissinger in Saudi Arabia on
the last lag of a Mideast trip. met with
newsmen early Friday and said the
agreement still had to be submitted to
U.S. secretary-General Kurt Waldheim .
The agreemenl , the officials said ,
would ease tens ions by providing an
exc hange of prisoners and givin~ the
Egyptians access to their encircled 3rd
Army on the east bank of the Suez Canal
t and to the city of Suez on the west bank .

P lans for the stadi um renovation
began in 1967 when Del)1e Morris was
president of the university. Ea rlier this
fall Derge said if the project had been
decided by him "it probably wouldn 't
The officials said the agreement calls
have cost qu ite so much ."
/' f'l! readjustment of the cease-fire line to

Four bills .PlJSsed
S-Sen!lte supports crosswalks, SIU Golf Club
By Debby Ralermun
. Dally Egyptian surr Wriler

The Student Senate passed four bills in
rapid succession Wednesda y ni~ht
following a lwo-hour debate whIch
resulted in the elimination of all
:tiduir'ements for student trustee can -

4i 'I',:!~"i,illS s ponsored by Ron Adams

dealing with ~nsare crosswalks were
passed. Adams said authorities told him
action on the crosswalks must be
initiated by the Student Senate.
The senate requesteal/lat a crosswalk
be painted on Wall Street directly in
front or Wilson Hall, A bill was also

passed requesting a Yield sign at the
on Logan Drive directly
behind Schneider Hall .
''The Logan Drive crosswalk is right
before you get to the stop sign ," Adams
said. "ears don 't stop until they get to
th~e p sign and consequently they
co . d run over students in the
c
walk ."
/Ii. ms' orginal bill requested lliat the
stop
n be moved to directly in front of
the ~alk . but the senate ammerlded
the bill to, request a yield sign.
A resoltitioo to recognize the sru Golf .
Club as a campus organizatioo passed
unanimously.
The senate also passed a bill allotting

cros~walk

.<

•

Lighting up

'87 .50 to Sigma Delta Cbi , national
journalism fraternity . for a convention
trip.
Two Senate committee appointments
were approved following recom mendations by Diane Balich, chairman
of the committee on committees. Frank

:3f'ti:.as~~~:~~m~~~~c:.:
the health and welfare committee.
In other action, the sena te tabled a bill
for a campus clean-up day. introduced by
Gary Ferguson.
~
Vice President and
J. K.
Leasure will speak to the
te next
W~y .

conform with terms of the Ocl. 22 U.N.
cease-fire resolution.
Israeli and Egyptian officers met
Thursday to discuss a new cease -fire
line in accordance with the reported
cease-fire plan, Israeli Defense Ministry
sources said Thursday in :rei Avi v.
Th£ U.S. officials . describing
Washin~ton as .. the trustee" of the new
cease-fire agreement . said action to
implement the agreement could begin in
a. malter of days.
At the United Nations in New York, it
was learned that U.S. Ambassador John
A. Scali had an appointment with
Waldheim Friday morning, apparently
to give him a copy of the agreement.
The U.S. nfficials said it was understood that the agreement also woqld
provide for the li!t~ of a blockade that
Pas barred Israeli ships from going [rom
the Red Sea to tlte Persian Gulf.
Announcement of the agreement
followed Kissinger's trip to Morocco ,
Tunisia , Egypt , Jordan and Saudi
Arabia, where he conferred with Arab
leaders .
President Sadat and Syrian olficiala
said in the past that they would neverbargain directly with representatives of
Israel. Washingtoo baa taken an ambiguous stand, suggesting at times the
United States favors face-to-face
negotiating and at other times
suggesting tbat nelloUaUooa be CODducted through an iDtermed!ary while
the two sides ''were under the _ _
rqo{."

Before the U.S. olf'ldaIa aDouaced
the n~eDt , the braeli atata
radio
a report tbat ..... MIl
accel!ted a five-pl!llIt co~
- a d ... 111 tile
£cypt.

o.w ....-...

LeUe,,-

·Edito,.ials.
Onlerly "lriarketing procedure·
CariIoodaIe COIIIIIJIIei.s ire being deprived ' 01 a
time-caviQg ~ mooey_viQg shopping deviee-Wlit
pricing.
"'l
I
Unit priciag, ~ practice olli$Jg the..cost'pSr
CJUDCe, pound or number 01 a prodUct iD addition to
~ ~ price, was dev~ to simplify com-

parative &hopplllg. .

./

-

U _.shopper went to a IUper marl<1!\ to buy a can of
· com, he wouJd likely haY{' to make a cbo[ce between ·
eight or nine different kinds, all with varying sizes
and pri~. The Wlit pricing method would label each
can .as to cost per unit, enabling the shopper to
decide on the basiS of comparative cost. .
This eliminates the mind-boggling process- of
dividing pounds ;"to ounces and then figuring the difference between two brands or two sizes of the same
brand. While the long-division method may work
well for math majors, the average shopper doesn 't
, fare as well with ' mental I'8lculations and probably
- doesn't have the time to do so with every product he
considers purchasing .
.
Sevenil states have legislated unit pricing and a
number of cities have adopted the plan, either on a
voluntary or mandatory basis.
Unfortunately, Carbondale isn't one of these cities.
However, l.ocal consumer response and legislative
pressures coUld very well make this plan a reality.
Consumers do have a voice, and should' use it to
make their d~ known.

'"
A welcome hint from Simon
~ You win a few, you lose a few. Former Lt. Gov.
Paul Simon's indication that he will run for Congress
from the 24th district downstalA> strikes us as very
good news;-the.possibility of having at least one first ·
rate contender tn an.}' political race is welcome. But
Elliot Richardson, former United States attorney
general , has taken himself out of consideration as,""
opponent for , Sen . Stevenson m. , Il l.) , which
deprives that QOIItest of one $ndout.
It is, -or-a.iirse, too early 'To make any endorsements for an election a year away. But the more .
top-quality candidates in an election, the better the
chance' of, e1ect.ina a good one. It's no reflection on
litev:::\ to want to see th, best posSible people in
the race. ,
SiIPOII ~ hinted broadly that he will try for the
DemOQ'4dc nomination to succeed U. S. Rep. Kenneth J :-Gray, also a Democrat, whQ will retire next
year for health reasons. Simon was a victim of the
Dan Walker upset last year, losing the guhernatorial
nomination apparently because it was simply the
wrong time for a good man to have the backing of the
Democratic machine. It -Is impossible to think this
would have diminished Simon's hopesty or com·
· petence in any way, but the voters -rere fed up with
party pOlitics and axed the wrong man.
We don't know who will be Simon' s opponents in
· the primary or-if he makes it that far-in the
general election. We hope they'll be good ones too ,
but meanwhile it is pleasant to anticipate Simon's
ret"'"' til public life.

Human energy crisis

A first step toward m-aking known the advantages

of wut ,pnCIIIg. IS to approach the person who brings
home the family payoheck. A master's thesis at the
University of Mass..chusetts calculates pot";tial'
~Ilar .s avings of nearly 45 per cent on a sample shopping hst, provldtng that the least costly ill'ms per
urut were chosen. Such a savings would provide
relief for tight family budgets, and the "breadwin:;:-;';;:.'Id sp0'3d the news o(his savings to his coSecond , I!rocery store owners and manager~
should be mformed about unit pricing and the
posItive . results they are likely to receive by impl~menung such a system . Stores using unit pricing
W1~1I ~raw. customers away from their competitors.
bnngmg 10 more revenue.
Third and most important . city officials must be '
made .aware o~ the importance of this comparative
sh.pPlng techmque. The Carbondale City Council has
a responsibility to 'he people and the necessa ry
power to enact unit gricing legislation for the cit\;.
. In these"",":!,s of inflation and sky rocketing prices.
CarbondaJe cItizens owe It to themselves to provide
as much 'COnsumer assistance a nd protection as
possible. Unit pricing can offer both
Carolyn Mix
Daily Egyptian Staff WrilA>r
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Today, we are~ told . America faces an energy
criSIS-shortages of gas. electricity and gasoline.
)Ne also face . other energy crises- a shortage of "
ene~y demanding that no man is above the law. a
shortage of energ): demanding fulfillment of the
JudICIal processes . a shortage of energy demanding
thaI the nallon face up to the legal procedure that is
impeachment instead of copping oul by muddling
through or hoping for a resignation.
Wake up. ~me~ica . recharge those <"nergy cells
that demand Justice. •

C. Han'e,! Gardiner
Research: Pro(es50r"of History

Leiter
Whar ~s imPeachment
To the Daily E'gyptian :

Letter

John Hiland's editorial in Wednesday's Egyptian is
only the latest evidence of widespread ignorance as to
what impeachment is . Many. many people are saying
we shouldn't impeach Nixon because he hasn't been
proved guilty- as if " impeach " meant " convict " or
" punish." It does not.

Prisoners need !le1p

To the _Da Iy Egyptian .
The desuny of our nallon 's prisoners" rlriialns ~tn
_pen!. EVidence the death of an inmate recent ly al '
Marlon Federal Penitentiary. This is not the only
Impeachment is for ta government official whatvisible situation at Marion that shows what 'our
indictment if for the rest of us . It doesn·t· mean he's
prisoners are being subjecied to. ''A-ptisoner in H·
g!lilty : it just means there's solid reason (such as
Unat , Edward Sanchez,- recently complained to the
. sworn testimon y plus circumstantial evidence ) to
proper authorities that he had a severe tooth ache.
helieve he might be. It sels the stage for the actual
One free woman , a friend of Eddies st;!les : ·:be·s -.
trial where guilt or innocence will be proved. In this
been sick, tooth infection and a virus ... When I was
case.
the House of Representatives . acting as a grand
there. tfie officials told me they would put him in the
jury . would bring the indictment. and the Senat.
hospital there at the joint, but they lied to me ! ·He
would
conduct the trial.
rai~ hell because of the pain he had and they Ihrew
him 1ft the box-cars. They are cells that sound just as
Now" why do we need impeaclll~nt in the present
bad as they are ...y~'re put in naked .. .. mylastletter
case? Because a Congressiqpal investigation has
~Id he... now getting' some titedical attention_ . .it's a
turned up incriminating evidence. but has been th damn shame that the,9 have to go \hrough so much
warted in its attempts to get to the heart of the matter.
hell Just to get some medical atlA>ntion."
Because a Jusltce Department investigation has been
I must remind you that tltis is no isolated case. In
frustrated alJd stifled by executive action of the
fact this t~ of case. while perhaps nol being totally
President. Because since Ole matter was taken up in
common. IS surely not uncommon . If you are in the courts. Nixon has managed to prevent them from
terested in arresting suci. intolerable situations. if
getting access to the evidence they felt was needed.
you care about your fellow human beings, please
And It has become obvious that we will not know
come up to our office on the third floor of the studenl
~'hether our leader is a crook or not unless he is im·
center, in the Student Government office. and find
out what YOU can do. There is power in numbers.
:::'CiI1~'da~~ttried . For the good of the country we
there is strength in numbers. there is action in num ·
I>ers. Please join us.
Randy Donath
Margaret Katranides
Free Sdtool Pri..... Projed
Graduate. UnciassifiMl
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Just who are the male chauvinists

Keep ,001 with'Dick

·r

)0-

By Artbur Hoppe
Chronicle Features

-

Good morning _"housewives and other shut -ins. It"s
Ime- for a not her chapt e r of "Will to Win:' the hea rt·
warming s tory of how a poor. young lad from Wh it- ·
tier slru~led against overwhel ming odds to sl}rvive
his Six Cra ses-so he courd under go another couple of •
Ihousand. .

As we join Dick today, he's sealed in an easy chair.
" 'atehing television. His loyal wife. Pat. e nt ers.
looking worried.
Dick : Go for the bomb . Redskins! Go for the
bomb!

.

Pal : Excuse me. dear . t hat e to interrupt you when
)'ou' r c ,,"orlling . But I smell smoke. I feel anot her
(TISIS

coming

qn.

..

Dick : Great ! You know how I love a CriSIS .
Pat: May~ that 's why you have so many, dear.
Dick : I love them because . as I havE' said many
limes. of my incredi ble ability~to reami n cool during
~I Crisis. thereby avoiding a confrontation.
Pal : I thought you remained cool during a confronlallqn .-t hcreby avoiding a criSIS.
Dick : I can do it either way with one hand tied
Ix>hi ncj my back .
Pat : I'm so proud of you , dear. But what should we
do in this crisis '!
Dick : Keep cool. of course. Drat ! The Cowboys
picked that one off. De· fense: De-fense !
Pat : Oh my goodness! I J hink a spark from the
fireplace muSt ha,·e gone under your chair.
Dick : Keep cool. I. myself. shall personall y in\'csl lgatt' myself (0 determine whether I . myself, am
un fire.

T~e

Pat : Good think ing , dea r ,
_
Dick : As soon as the first .... If is"1lver.
Pat (with growing alarm) : But now I can
definitely see the s moke coming out from under your
chair. Oh, please do something, dear !
Dick : I am , I am>i<eeping cool. Blitz! Blitz ! Blitz!
At away. Redskins!
Pat (wringi ng ber hands ): Oh , very fa vorite chair
and my very favori te rug. Do something , dear, Do
somethi ng!
Dick : I can see you have had very little experience
with crises. B~ keeping cool,. I can make a so~r and
rat ional deciSion as to what IS In the best mterests of
a ll of you, my fellow American . Above all , don 't
panic. Fumble!
Pat : But I've already panicked . What are you
gO ing to do when you (10 it?
Dick.: Go for the bomb ! There's only 30 seconds
left. Do? Oh, as a lways in a crisis, ~fore acting
hastily , I will seek strategic advice from Henry and
spiritual advice from Billy.
Pat (her voice rising) : By that time the whole
house Wi ll have burned down . Are you mad ?
Dick : I respect th is house. And I never get mad at
things I respect. Or is it the ot her way around ? Dam .
time's run out. I will now investigate myse lf. Golly ,
while I am not on fire , I am smoldering slightly. I
shall therefore coolly wal k into the kitchen to get a
glass of water. careful , as a lways. to give no hint of
alarm .
(He returns to find Pat franticall y ~ating out the
names wit h curtains she has torn from the wall . )
Dick: There. Aren. you proud of how cool I was in
this, mv 5033rd -criSIS?
Pat (gri mly surveying the damage ): Yes, but this
time you aren't goi ng ~o avoid a confrontat ion.

r-

justice said
By ....M. R. Williams

The ycar is U146. A mil itary tribunal sentenced a
militarv officer to death for atrocities committed by
troops: Was the tribunal properly convened under
la,,"7 Yes, holds the U,S, Supreme Coun . Referring
to certain provisions of the Geneva and Ha
Con·
" cnt ions, Mr, Otief Just ice Stone said :
'1'hese provisions plainly imposed
(the accused L an affirmative duty to take su measures
as were within his power and appropriate · the. ci r ·
cumstances to protect prisoners 0( war 'I!.!,d ' the
ci" ilian population,
'

Male chauvinists derive a lot of satisfaction from
the supposition-not fact-that men are ''l;iught to
have an irrational fear of women bosses or sexually
aggressive women ." r .
Now, why do I call the participants in the seminar
on "Being a Woman " (?) male chauvinists? It is not
as fantastic as it sounds , for a glaoce at the rhetric
shows that they feel that the traditional symbols of
masculinity should ~Iong to women and those of
feminity to the men , They in shon have taken an
ideological stance on sexual roles more fanatical
than any male : that what males do is to ~ valued
and hence is superior, and that what women do is in
second place.
I am going to do a disservice to this cause of male
chauvinism in female clothing by clarifying a few
points :
I. Males have an irrational fear of bosses and
aggressive women , children, animals and other men.
Such a fear is probably not only irlnate but common
sense, requiring no conspiracy of international
bankers to maintain it by conditioning . Furthermore,
no man ' f ears" a woman who takes the initiative in
displaying her sexual signals .
2. Dr. Ladd said , "women would rath er settle
issues with rational discussions than by having their
children kill each other." That's a good one, Is he
suggesting that only women with children have any
reason to ~ ralionai, so that childless women are not
to ~ trusted to deal with emotional issues? And
where does that put women who abon?
What about those rational women in history? Victoria I. she presided over one of the greatest cblonial
emp ires on earth controlling monopolies that explOited in N. America , Africa , India and China. How
about those peace lovers like Catherine the Great of
Russia, Indira Ghandi of India, Golda Meir of Isreal?
What about those women in the audience at that
se minar who feel "oppr..-d " and want the power to
do something about it? I'll bel that " something " has
oothing to do with rational discussion.
The issue boils down to this : female malechauvinists feel "oppressed" because their ideology
(invented by men. by the way ) tells them to. That
they are oppressed by a mind crippling theory , will
never occur to them . for obvious reasons. llec:ause
they hold an ill conceived ideology, they will never,
never solve their self-<lefined problem of "0ppression. " Not even the most ruthless totalitarian
state with the power and will to "guide" the amane.t
details of our daily lives will be able to "liverate"

=bl~~li~!i~t':ion~D:!':=~a!r ::

tionaries. who somehow don't respond to their bat
laid plans, nw!re will always be, in other . . .
scape goats to blame for the failures 01 a CIII'nIpt iUMI
corrupting theory ,

' 1'his dutv of a commanding o(ficer has heretofore

been recognized, and its breach penalized by Our own
military tribunal!;. A like principle has been applied

so as to impose liability on the United States in international arbitrations," Un re Yamashita, 90 L, Ed,
all ,

.
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"What a gift for those who missed
them-and what a joy for thGse who
. ,remember! These 9WTls of live
entertainment spaCkle with the gifts
of all involved~Miss Coca, Caesar,
ReiMT .and Morris'" ~~O~i~g"lno

I
I

"HERE'S YOUR C~

---

TO LAUGH HYSTERICALLYI"
_ .,.
"CAESAR
. AT HIS
FUNNIEST!"

--

AATl8T1" .

.... "efIl ..

k".DIIIr_

Damy HuHon. Cory- wells and OIuck Negron. the lead singers

at Three

Dog NiglJt. will perform a JO-minute medley of rock
and roll of the tiHies during their two hour shO'N Friday riighl .

Arena~' biggest -stage
.
-..... .

Itosts Three Dog Night
Theoews releases are completed.

"

"DON'T
MISS IT.
TAKE YOUR

---

CHILDRENI"

_ .,.

YOUIIHOW

:.earcy said he encourages

The tic:k.et sales are good: And the everyone 10 come early to get seated
biSsest &tage front ever built fer any and prevent disturbing otbei-s aIle
group-80 feet -ii under COD· . the show begins. "Hang OIl to you
Itruction at the Arena. ..
ticket stubs," he added , "6ecause
That's tbe way BiU Searcy some people Wlll~to improve\
aSSistant manager:: of the Are .. ' thear seats duririg the intermissloos
accounted (or
be Arena 's andiftheydoo 't havelhestubs. they
. preparaUon f~day 's concert J>"'! n't ngbtruJly claim the seats."
Three Dos PrJgbI and Deodato
'
Only Ihe working press Will b.
allowed to lake photos [tom U1 [ronl
Deodato will open th ~ 8 p.m . show 01 the stage
" We do have an
with a ooe-bour instrumental 2001 obliga t! 0n to the peopl~ who bu)'
Space On:bestra sound. Three Dos front row tickets and a lot of
fiiCbl wiD follow with two houn .. pbotagraph.... in fronl of the stage
rock and roll, featuring a »minute
medley of Dostalgic music of the disturb tbe audience and the p~r
fifties.
r'
(~::J:~e~:' Smoking or
" Th. cIoU6l. siz.e slage is needed dinanee ol :le Arena . Searcb said
for aU the sound equipment Three handbills will be distributed to
.Doll NiCbl uses." Sean:y upliined.
Although the ticket sal .. began slow :.~: :wmbe~~:to~~e
" they art! sleadily we are hop ing the s tudents can
al first.
rising this week and we don 'l know c:ontrolthesituation tbemseJve5. our l
bow many wiD be sold al the doOr." ushers will enJorct the ordinance.':
3.500 SUlti are _still available.
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-Fugi~ives:_ ~rrested
.in-~separltte events

I-----~-----

185 , £h- C

I .
I

rour fugitives were apprended
Thursday in separate incidents in
California and Minnesota.

Two

fugitives

~estiOOlng

sougb\

Lor..

in the executio~06tyle

C:fi~~ ~~= ~~:.tr~•
. Sacramento.
lJougIas GreUler, 22, 0( Now York
City , was apprehended during a

L. Wrnans. 18. entered the
Wegscheid home about 6 p.m .

search of the CluDie H.otel four
bloCIu; lrom the state Ca~lloI ,
orrlCers said !hey were tipped by a
clerk who saw the fugitives ' pee lures in the Sacramento Union.

Tuesday .

GTetder's companion . ~Willie
Luther Steelman, 28, of-Lodi , Calif.,
!Io'l1lT'endered at an apartment bouse

~ ~a~~~~nl~~e[h~~e~a~~~r~~

peacelully ,36

said.

They

~ours

after

i .

• ~ . p $5.00'"
_~ ~ ~ $25'OOor_. . .

Expir••

Nov."'.,

185

later , the FBI

discovering

•

the .mill., .hop or our .-ciaI JuIIior
loutiqU.

I

surrendered

t

'~

Jhi. coupoIJ •

• II
I

John P _ Morgan, 37, and William

-

,I Se.I.

17, 1973

'----------------------------£"ANGING SEASONS

their

hostages had ned.
Morgan had been jailed on murder
charges in ... double sI_yiN!, WiDaDs

had been charged with stea~
'
beer
and cigarettes ~ They esca
from
a Wadena jail Monday nig _Iter
wounding a jailer and had holed up
in the Wegscheid home while
bargaining with police for a plane to
fly them to freedom .

bu8r~~rs had assured Steelman' in
8
broadcast message over a
Sacramento rock music station thaI
he would not be harmed , but he did
not s w-render until the' tear gas was
fired .
Then Steelman emerged following
a sli m blonde acqyainlance, not O l;'eC
identified.
The men and th~.girl ...ere taken to
police heaclquarters for questioning. 00
Both men are also wanted on a
two--count murder warrant- in
The 1973 Knight', of Columbus
Phoenix. Ariz. and on a variety of Toots;je Roll Drive for retarded
~ther charges in Santa Rosa and children was a fantastic success ac.

Drit:e ra ise.s
$2,440;

lte(l success

Yolo County, Calil .. officers said. mnIing to a recent release thanking

The victims in tbe Victor tIanors
.
~cre w~ identified as Walter
Cootrlbutioos greaUy _ exceeded
Pa_rlun ,. 33 , .the .ow~er .of grocery expectations for the Carbondale
market .1D VI~r ; hiS ~fe . Joanne • . area ..'ith nearly a 100 'per cent in.
31 ; their ~hlldren (Isa, 11, ~nd crease in fun~lected over last
Bobby 9; Richard A. Eart, a neigh- year's drive . "'O\lh 26 cen~r

~:nd:~ ~~~u=n~i:;r:~:~~~ ::e3~i;c:,.:"~t not ~

da..."ter 1!obb¥/18, an~ Mark La4JI', ~i.

as·

.

uientJffed
Bobby 5 boyfnend.
The drh'e was held November 2-3
(ann family in Wadena, Min- by St. Francis xavier Church with
nesola .held prisone.r more than 33 help from the Newman Center. .
20.

A

hours escaped aller the two jail
'I\>e Knights of Colwnbus Cooncil
[uph ... '1'00 held them capt,.," leU wiU meel_this month to _Uocate the
asleep.
.
90 per cent of the funds which are to
Elmer and Joy.c e Wegschetd and remain in the Carbondale area.

J

. ~

- Persons ... ho have s uggestions

j

concerning the dispursement of

Agenda fuJI
for F• Senate
_discussions

IUnds to area agencies or needy
families work ing with retarded
children are urged to submit ideas to
the Knights 01 Columbus Coun~iI
No. 5167, on care 0( SL FrancIS
Oourch, :103 S. Poplar, Carbondale.

THE MAGNIFICENT SEVEN

A ""';'ded agenda is planned lor
!he
Faculty Senate meeting at 1:30
p.m . TUesday in the Student ,Center

.... _

Mississippi Room .

$EVEH~ .

ROMAN ADDM .

_ _ " " " - _ _ _ 0......-. _ _ - . 10005 ",..,. .. _ _

AT T HE

The undergraduate education
policies committee will present an
almholic beverages policy lor adop-

tion, as well as plans (or
establishing bachelor:s degree

~i:tr: . in rel~ous

sllXiies and '

' !he~;"~~::Soboli:'d:
~=:"tsyst~ o(Th~~;

F RIDAY 5

--GJ FTS 110 ACCESSOR~ES

. '-" Opt'A ''''

~

$1 .50

STUDENT CENTER
10 : 30

F OR BOTH

FILM a

- LATEST IN JEWELRY ·

. OPEN

!he

_~ 11:30 to 6 :50
-aun-1 :OO to 6:00

""";.e a

academic
vice J .president
and
request from
K . Leasure,
provaol, to coasicIer abolition 0(

E ACH FILM

TURDAY A T

--8RID~LREGISTERY

<hai."......" said Thunday sI>e has
n;oeived many 100t.... Javoring
retention o(!he current advisement
syst,:;.....te will

$1.00 FDR

_

106 GIormow Dr_

!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lJb---...'III!!~~~~~~~~~~_:~-_:~":~~=~~':'~~":=_-..;,--f

Ul'iwnity-wide Geleral Studies

.... uirim ...ts. The alternate men-

timed by Louure _
facully 0( ...,., _

allow the
and coUoce to

dete.rmine Iradualion

Directon Elia Kazan

requirements .

. ,00

Frida., and Saturda.,
and 10:00 ......
Sunda.,
7 !GO p.IIL
Student Center Auditorium

"STEAKS
"WINE "CATFisJ.,
"SANDWICHES
OCH/Cn:t\
EAST SIDE OF MURDALE
SHOPl'lNG CENTER -

_
_

.

S1.00

/

.tuclent 8Ov.rn_nt
activ iti•• council .~

,<

-

)

IiIiI*n.

~.... -. . . . . .

st1iety .;to offer weeker:'~ filrm
,

'll>eS '"

j

. . . . . . pUmSocioty

will poj.IIIl ''l1Ie IIeoi8I _ ....."
~ -' ~ ~

.
_

~ 01 _
out a vi1Iace fer fuIure
= . a n d destruCtiOD: The

. - a large

.....n..

• : ::&;:;. ~ -:! "IamIIrai~~
"""""I..".
..ntbeir='}:

~o.w.

AIdra_."IIIm,

I

____

''l1Ie
_
s.monI" ("-. 1JM)
is
...... ill _It ia both • ..-tol art

a ~-aIooe mi8bt
a
f t _.
• 'II>e audimoe com.. 10

- ' ~~...",. pictuft ~
.
• l'OIDaIItic
_ _• _ .
.I!be.....

___ 0UIIwai as iodividuals. '!be

lime ~

iIIfiIbla

ctYu.'bN.i cl .....

mID a '

·BrieO,.
' ''!be SeYm Samurai" is
.

Multi-media

mow_

film

depicts

the ' lamurai 's

crgooizing aod troiolng 01 !be

brutal fights. 1'heo. ~ murse, is the
ultimate triumph of the chief
....1fti·•. 1InUCY aod _ .
'!be real tragedy or the falm

isat~ :.t~!""...s:oi';: '

show. SatUrday

laDely frightened human beings.
Whaf will !bey do now!

By Dave 8&ea....

frghl Iilms ) with the American
west..... Thus. John Sturges' film ,
"'!be Magoificeol SoYen" <United

PI-. .-.,tIme _ . art CIb~ .

is the American verSamurai."

m ' '1be Sevim

Now. !be aottioc is MexiCo and !be
betpleaa Villagers go ID • U.5. bor·
der Iowa fer betp aod hire _eo

~~W=:u1~

,' Genuine Kosher
. HOT DOG with
the WQrks AND

Stereo SYlteml

BUDWEISER
'OAAFT BEER
all for·
only

Jam.. Coburn, aod Steve M~
.... _
!be ..... gunmaD.
Admisi.. is $1 fer .."" m~ or
$1.!iO fer both films.

a90L

........... Ioye affair bet_ •
~ amurai ODd • pMaont girl,

::....

DaDy ECYJIUoa!Man Wriler

~, ~)

lion

89c

CI 2 W..., Radial
Sony & Sylvania TV

~~~~O?,d~=:

~ :;

I

-

0.

~

M~E:;"
~

~~~,\\\~

WE SERVICE ANYTHING

.~
21310. la. An.

'":'=~

=""_

IIIma aod::r..

at • p.1IL IiIIurdIIy io
!be flgBl a.riIIioo F'ouDIIaIao.
"~b" all or !be ortiat.I bave

exblbited their work in varioul
placa. bW. Dever u • group in
carboodaIe " aid AI1an Stuck. wbo
il uhibitill, bi. sculpturing aDd
aiJve( amithiog.
"
Maot or !be artiats.", DOt I_Dla
aDd a", tryiog ID make Ii livias 0\lI
of their art. "We're aU in various
mffereot staaea or poverty. eeking

. Three Dog Night

out an existence, but we're all
oerious aboul our art." Stuck said.
oddioC'that be ..u. his art tbrous/l
various art gallerya io the midwest
aod out couto •
Chuck Webb , who will read a

~~y:;, ~~i~~!

~

SJU Arelta

' " give.lbeie artists a pIa..~ Ibow
thelfWork . Jan Douglas . who
recenlly relurned from tbe In·
ternaUonat Ragtime Festival in
TOrooto. will play piaoo. 1be a-ealDr
or Ibe Merlioa' dragoo, Jim Fuller.'
~
his aculpturingl aDd sill:
. Two other coDlrlbutors ID
" the ~rlioa' decor. Jammie ColweU
'i.Qd!Barbara 1"reIlt. will &bow their

r

lOver 3,500 Good
Seats. Still
. Available

.

~UI:~~~~fOc~~!:i~~~i: ::f~~,~

SlU Stu_IS .-in

the entire Student Christian
FOIJDdatiOll bulIdio& . .
"U·. hard to deacrlbe the show.
~ ... oothirrc like this bas ever
bappeued in Carbondale, " Stuck:
said.

Hear

lOp

twO

ALL NEW

lig Hiu

MULTI-MEDIA SHOIf,

" Joy to the World"
" One" "Eli's Coming"
"Mama Told.Me Not To Come '

Bake sale slated

iMgUr.ted for this tour
fu"'ring. nostIIIgic trip 10 the 60'1
• IMdoy of rock .. roll tu_
...... hllir wi• • pink utin cortuma
IfIKiaI .. rpriM numbon

"An Old-Falhioned Love Song"
\

A bake aale will be held starting
at ••. m .• Manday Nov. 11 io the
. Oomm_tiona buiIdiIIII in front or
. - . lO~y !be stairway. '!be
bake .. Ie'is - - " " by !be Public
Relationa a.m. CoIf.. will be ser·

ved.

th~

_nt . .

nC~ET PRICES$"-60. S6.60.~

now stands at Merl.inJ.
The multi-media allow will take
place io various rooms. occupying

<I.lack & ""'hite" "Shambala"

.

Blair 10 call fifth

special session
SPRINGFIELD , iii . (APIW. _
Blair or !be
IDday • fdlh

Also

~

JI1iDaia Houle said

"Theme from 2001 Space Odyuey .

~~-.
The ...... _

Deodato

.

hear the exciting lounds of

a The
,..war
rau _
__
f....
"illalure
is o1reocIy
hoIcIins

=:: .:tL...... ....

~ppearing

r-

--sp«ial session or the stale
IoB\sIalUrO will be c:alIed.
. .

"Rhapsody In Slue "

will attempl ID

"Super Strut"

bIoc:bcIos.

2 HOtIfS
THREE DOG NIGHT
&
1 HOUR
DEODATO

SUPER
CONCERT

r

.111

- - - ..
,._a.-.......
.,

11!13

.<

,

"

.' J

If you.like"

quality·FA~ICS,

but don't Wte the high prices. 'Ihen Discount
Fabrics il your kind of atore. Discount Fabrics
offers savings of 20 to 40 -percent and more on
fasl1lonable fabrics for wearing app'erel.
offer you these savings because we are a
""" outlet. That means that most of the fabrics \
in our store are manufactured in our own mills.
And &ince there are no m jdd1~n involved. we

w= .

b

~

have

..

U ~ally
. . '.Dras.t:c
DiscOunted Prices

:.?. .

.

•

Just come In an~ see.

rr======:!.b===;~;:;;;;;;;;;~

-..

-.

, ~

'l'·~,_

.

~

,

On
OpeniE"Y'
...·re going
diocounl
dollar
IMIIa
30% 10....,.,)'011
howtomuch
)'011

Meet the girl
who knows
aU' about
Fabrics. •

=~ ::;.~, :!t~~="ft::~

cn.p, ge<)lline u.s. 51 IMII. No otringiatl8cl>ed,
500 - , a on Grand

~'=: :-:::;.

~~~,~.1 2 ••onIy,LlmH, 0...

M eet M Iss ViC kI Sl e w -

ALL WEEI( LONGI

.'l rJ O UI n;1 110n.11 I.lbfl c
CO-O rdln.l la r Shf'1I be

h e r e ., 11 w ee k. l ong to
;tn!owe ' your questIons
" bO ut 1,'bfl C~ las hlon

"nCl sewing '

a.

HERE'SWNY

YII'I.. . .
l!::::::=====;r=======:::!J
Prtces!

,..11,,"

W.·M give )'011 a ".. " ".

-iUII_

age Of 4 T8Ion r oklrt Or
pe .... ,lippen In auortad

joining . . duro
Ing 0 ' - C)peniIIQ _
.

..........;.:.Ih\L.. .

. ... . . . , .

(It.

6. ill. - =~lII. A...

Proposed ·· rec~!"eation center
to offer ·year!"ronnd activities
~ ....
DIoIIy

Majar chanjjes in ihe policies in·

~ "'!iulations for lake ...... ·

propo&al.J.o build 8 city-oaroed cabin

rowboats. sailboats and boats ....ith
motors not to exceed 10 horsepower
,,'OUld be allowed.
Water skiing. hocseboats and

=ho~"':::~~~":t i~::e ~~mm~~

... -

Q,pestioDI concerning the
pn1p05Bd recreatiaD..oeata- were an·
. . . - by _
CQaIDey. cariJon·
dale Parle ·District direct«. at a
rneet:i.rc cl the C&rboDdaIe Plaming
Commiaion WedJIosday 1li8ht..
The commiuioo', quSioos "",.

at the ~ _

The qlI!UUis.sioo w,," through the
policies. recommeodep by the com·
missiCM(s Cedar L4e Planning
Committee. a>nSidering public input
from the Oct . 24 hearing .

boating near dams •...-swimming

areas and the ",ater intake area
would be prohibited. Onl)' pole and

~.:e :':~ the ~:~ :r::~~~li~:.n li":t~':~~w,:!!gi~~:~~'

Coatney ilirted the seauXl with a
~ short ' oVerview of the center, ex·

-pI&iaing the hiItory ol proposed

-

/

'"

m~paI1'QOls in Ca'rbondale and
the p.-.t pIaDs fer the <BIle'.
The pIans include not only a
swimrrung . pool \ but also an icesbting rinlt because cI past defeats
fer a municipal pool '" the city.

We are swamped With new
nierchandise and we must
make room. ' Take advantage

Some 01 the commission members
felt this was cutting off a sizable
• .section ~ the community from
using the lake.
Himting was approved b)' a 5 to 4
vote. Shotgun and shcuhell hunting ·
"was decided on because the members felt this would pose the least
danger to other people at the lake.

SJid.
. .
The committee's suggestioo 0( a
A refenindwn fer a _.0lI0 bood . dtY-<lWlled cabln was unanimously
fer mUlllcipal pool was de{eated. m voted down by the commission.
~ CQaIDey. said with the additioo Members felt that the sanillltioo
cI lID i<lHItating rink the "",Ie' problems created by the cabin out.
CQaIDey

be

allowed on maintained or
designaleciroadsonly.l Bicydes °and
horses v.-ouJd be permitted on main·
tained roads and desigll!lted trails
001)':
Ca mping and picnicking
would be allowed in designated
areas

on1Sr.

The ammission also reoommeo·
dod that certain areas be preserved

;and::..!:prot:::::_::::::...::in~;.:::·..::na~tura::.::I..:5ta::::,:le:;;._!:::===============~======:::;

~=te
~~be-= ~~~~':::~';'sedloarea
onl~ IlII days a year yf!t require groups.
•
~ - claY". year.
The rink. Coatney explained;would- hav~ many uses. such as
"'Iler ~. buketball and dan·
ces. The ability cI the cenle' to
__ate year........ IS a key facto... n
!he oonsaderalJOO cI the projeCt . he
said.

IT IS ALWAYS A i/-EA SURE TO

Other policies wereapprnved with

little

or no dWlge

READ THE DAIL ~ EGYPTiAN

1be' commission......agreed to the'
three main .goals which the city is

urged to pursue.
The first is that Carbondale
should maintain an adequate and
safe water ~ly and retain com -

MORNING

N~ P=':te~ ~:e.-:: i:tei~='.r't::~"t..t':'~:!r~~

NOON

KeniaJIt.and Rigdoo Streets. waS
The secood,goal is that the ci ty·
chooen by the HOUSIng and Urban oWned property in the lake
" Development (HUO). Coatney 581d. should bI' maintained in as
.
HUD, which is provjdin ~ a a state ~p06Sible.
~.OOO grant (or the proJ~~
The commission agreed that the
"pula.ted that the ceD.1 e' be ~ property be ~ fer public pur·
poses such as cam»mg ·and outdoor
aoces5Ible from low
and that the cost cI the land be low. laberatnri .. , hikinl[! trails . bic)'cle
When asked. by the "'!mmlSS.... • tr&1ls. bnal1nS: pu,nilting. swun·
about borne displacemfllt. c;oatne)' ming and rlShing.
. said ~ ~ .l)ouoo is on the
and
The
goal is · that Jackson
110 one II li~ in it.
.
QJunty adopt zoning and subdivisioo
i.t~~~~~J':I= rocuJatiOll5 to COIItrol poIhltiC!' and

OR NIGHT

tn<pme-areas .

thi'"

'te

could be-used

demo.lion
if
nesoti.atioos fail .
CQaIDey was asked if the city
would modify the streets in the area
m the cenle'. " (City Manager
CarToII) Fry and I have _aUy
!fiacu¥ed the matter." he said.
, Coatney said a rapport bttween
the city and !hepar!< district cnuld
be developed in cnonIinating the
planning cI the center.
He estimated thait the center
MXJ1d hW as much. uCQataey
' fIO.OIIO per
ySr aile' _
said
each
the reymoe
-.Id year
be eumiDed
10 _lituatim
_ • if

_"'~V1I'OII.:.::men=:ta1~deIai==or:a:b:oo:::..
. -_....!=:;:=;:;::=======:,:::==::::z:=======::======:::===:===l
r

The
Finch·l ey

"*'

_ . tax _
be levied. The
the tax oould be is .~ coats per

. . . - I v a l _. ..
CQaIDey mded

"GO

BOYS

tho . . - . . .

omphali.... that ___ liviDe
ca.oould vale _ , 011
~'t""';~~ ~!!:::: .
DOt
.,.uured
VGIan.
aid.
"'be_
_.
t hbe
o
_

Th. Wild ••• &

fer
Oodar
LaIotpropooed
aad _ poIici..
up a IIDal
_
10 be UmitIed 10 the City

0(

EdIaIiIID aad ~""a_
..
.--ira!
lta IbaI
. . . .wID
to
SIUfill
_•
_10
_

& 60's

~

aIJow tho .:tIoaI...........t cI
Educatlooal ReM"r«. aDd
DeveJopmeat to coatiDooe ita
.-rch in --u.c t..IIb care
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__
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Jolla Eo ~ Jr. -.~ Kay
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~
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LITTLE ZIGGiY and the ZEU REVUE
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research·~nt
on
health care
The Deparl!Deat
Health. _
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Nows the time to make
sure your car's up to the
roughweather ahead. rSoyOun eqjoy ~ .
trouble-free driving. And .
reduce ~ engine .
emissions. All winter long.

l

C.
J

./

-

•

.<

,
~\

.

.

o~

....... _

4

.......... .

Correct anti-freeze tops
list 0( ·winter concerns
Getting your car ready (Of' 'Ain- service station about the multiter 's severe temperatures and ' grade oi l suitable for 'Ainter use.
driving conditions should involve a
Get your SIlO'<'· Ures put on earJ)'

~('''ri,. ~erl':' p~~~~:

; ~ a.:! ~J.Iong wait during the

stitute has devel~ a check list
lhat"'may help you get .ready (or the
cold weather ahead.
_ But firsr., let 's look at anti-freeze.
Today's cars are designed ~ o use the
" permanent" or ethylene glyml
type-not the older "alaoIlol" base
variety. AJthough it is called per.
manent anti-freeze , it should be
replaced at least once a year. or- if
. your car is equipped v.i th air con·
ditioning , twice a year .

Park your- car an a ga rage . if
possible: to keep the engin(' from
gating cold ,
Drive on the " top half· of the
tank. This prevents water conden·
salion (rom forming in your tank
which can r....,Ie and plug your fuel
lines . in other v.-ords. don ', wait Wl~
til the tank is almost empty to fiU it

j

up.

Be SuN! to ..gl\'(' your ca r a
moment or two to warm up
but don 'tlel jt idle for long
periods of time. This can (ouJ the.
spo rk plugs and also wast es
gasoline. Remember . cars pollute
mono ..ilen first startfd .

p~l y,

Anti-freeze 501utions also ad. as
rust inh ibitors and water-pump

lubricants and . o::mtain additives
that lose their effectiveness aRer a
year's driving.
When changing ~nti.fr eel.e , begm

•

;:it:;':":a~;,,~,~.:::ti~~ . Aut o mechanic s
and radiator . Ha \'e your mechaniC

"p r ess ur e , es, " your cooling

/

J system . Replace worn hoses before
the)' leak,
..
If all systems meek out , drain
and Dush the radiator . Replace the
The days When tune-up and other critica l automotive
ooolant liquid with a ' 50-5O mixture
could be performed with- tools that iii _comfortabl y", in !he
ri water and ethylene glycol tylX' )

'"-_

~ r~

nelf'

tune Up
•

..

ooay, w ith
technician's back pocket are fading into hi~_
demands of keeping emissions low and l)erformance up to .
rigidly.prescribed staOdards, !he automotive service,industry is
utilizing space-age tools for accurate diagnosis. A chassis
dynamometer under !he car's rear wl)ee ls can sim~ate any
cond,ition a car is apt to encounter On !he road, An electronic
engine analyzer can monitor everything that' s going on under
!he. hood including emission of hydrocarbons and carbOn
monoxide, A v isit to a well-equipped shop and any needed ad·
justments can ~'i~any driver that his car is ready for the
tough w,nter drov'ng ahead,
'

Car sriles bbom prior to rise
in f~ces due "to safety laws
With new CJlr sales hovering
aroW1d all-tinr€ record volumes this
year, the pundits aDd prophets have
of£ered a wide variely or reasons' for
the boom . Among the reasons most

a car lengthens its lifespan and
saves money in lbe menatime are
amn)' . ' Olanging oil and oil raIters
and lubrication al recommended
intervals helps prevent premature

due to emiuiOlll and safety systems
mandated by the government.
Still il seems that many 1m and
1974·model car buy.... want to take

wbeels add 25 percent or more to the cooling system is another must (or
life of a Jet o( tires.
. trouble-f:-<!e driving.

anti~rreeze ,

Thi s will offer
maximum protection. Do NOT use
100 per cent anti·freeze. use the.soSO mixtW'e-it's cheaper and more
efficiepL
00 nOl overfill the radiator : fill

Yo",

&I

a. Chey can. '

~~ict~:':~ ~ :t.to: ~

can be heard,-felt by drivers

«w car oWoenbip ia a never-eocin&

If your car bas power steering.
you may be.llDder the impression

motoristl aDDually . Tbe thrill of

ODe..

steering lrot,;bles,
One other item that should be
checked periodically is the belt that
complex, and can be serviced only connects the hydraulic pump to yoor
by a highly trained specialist using . car's engine. If this belt breaks,
your whole power steering system
special tools ,
' Actually, this is not the case, A will conk out insta pUy.
How can you tell if your power
power steering system is con·
steering system needs attention ?
Usually, the rll'S1 6ign is either an
~;;;enanco work can be unusual noise (Squealing . chat·
done by the average automoth'e tering , or knocking sound ) or a
SOTVice technician,
chanle in the "reel" 01 your sttering
At the heart or rour car's power (sluggishness, jerkiness. or a ten ·
steering system I.S the b ydraulic dency to pull to one side ln any or these symptoms occur ,
pump that suPl'Ues th, preuure to
tur n your car' wheels when you )'Ou shouJd ,,'aste no time in ge~
tum the -ring wbeel , This pump your system check.ed : early ·a l·
rare ly breaks down . .however , tenlion can prevent big problems
provided you make sure its supply 01 later . Better still, you should have
hydralilic nuid does not get too row, your fluid , hoses aad pump-drive
So th, moot import.ant thing to do belt checked,every month or two
to keep your car's power steering even if you don't notice any signs of
system oot 01 trouble is to have the trouble. The best tim, to stop
trouble is beCOI"e it starts,
rtuid lev,1 checked periodicall y ,
An d when you have the Ouid
- died<ed, you .oould also have the
serviceman check the hoses that
connect lhe pum'p to the other
elements in the power steering
system, Because leakage here is the
main cause of nuid loss. which in
turn is the main ause 01 power

~~~e' t~k:l~eorYhail I~~dod'a~..! that · this device is extremely

m-~ a-u- will

ye-

-.

beller job than !boy hav, beta doing
if !bey. wanl tbeIr .... can to Iut.
For !he Iuloatabie biatory or car
oe&lect that bas been eo evAdeat in

"ig" pe,/o,manee eenle,

Expert
Competition Valve Job

Power steering malf~ctions
: ~~anantAj~-=r:::,~'tt=
1oa&
these can

proximately 600.000 ""<l~ ha\'l' now.
With 1n000e than 120.000.000 ca r!> ex ·
pected on the roads 10 5 years. thai
is a con.sen'ati \'e estimate
.VlIth car popul ation ~rowlflg at
the rate eX 3.4 million a year . Ihen'
LS now only one mechamC' for ea(.'h
170 vehicles . The Ideal IS oUt' for

OJrs when the engine heats up will
spill the antj·(reeze onto the street .
Check the tension and condi uon of
r fan and generator bellS. These
are cr itical to p~ cooling and
bauery charging. -OlOCk 'Aj th your

~t; r~l~ ~~~ '::hianC::Sin~~ :~n:O~::i~~~~e:'e:~d B:N'~~:~: :~ °rrr:il~r: cor;.~~~a%~::Y~~~

FI\:e \·cars from nu"'" thl~r(' Will bl'

a net..>d. for' .11 leasl 100,000 mutt'
mechanic s beyond tht" 3p '

each fI) cars .
Young people apparmlly do not
understand the epmlOgs and oppor·
tunities in the job. A\<er3.l:!(-' hourly
earnings of mechamcs in Dl"lrOiI
are now $6.13. with som e mak ing
much more. $25.000 a year IS not
unusual.
,/'

!:i~~~~:o~~:!.~= ~a~ ~

This does not eve n tak e in to
CQ,nsideration the servicin g-of safety'
components that help prevent Be cidents. Certainly keeping brakes.
lights. tires. windshield wipers in

f ace goo d f uture

Complete li'n e
of Speed &CultomEquipment

~~i=%~~~·':r tbe:C~; :,c:rpaob~r~~:&~am~t ';:~e~
hNp wei bo6n tbeIr time,
-.-me
There are IDDft motor vetUdes
junked in tlll....IIoD every y..r than

th~...,vmicIeo""-~alIo1 .

South America. 0DJy five natioDlm
th, world haft more can than the
number at C&I'I relecated to tcrap
heap" bo,re f!.!lCb year,
ADd a larae proportion of our
vehldo popuIalloa aat that
way beca_ 01 necIect· you want
to let your car that extra eoupIe 01
year&. you must pay more atteDtioo
to car care. 1bebe:oefltaafcarc:are
ou!weiCh the caot& c:oaoidenbly.
For example, the DatiODaU y ~
syndicated coIUJDDic:st Sylvia Porter
receDlJy DOted. '"TuDe--Upa pay for
themselves in .sav.i lll' on fuel
consum~ ~ eneme wear. ~d
os I" pncos climb, a tue-up will
more thaD pay far it.lelf,"
Other iDItaoces 01 how cari.Dc for

u
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lim's Speed Shop
997-20S3
511 N. Market, Marion
-
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ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE GETTING AUTO INSU RANCE7
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We will inIu

~

,

DR IVERS, eo.np.. our auto _ _

Good for 2Sc

Off

on Sl.2S car Wash
Offer ExDi_ Now. 14. 1173.\

women

Not all
who d Nie confine their trips to shopping ex·.
peditions or journeys to the office. Lucetre Saube is one of a
growing number of women who eam their liying behind the
wheel of a car. bus or truck. Mrs. 5aube transpqrts children
from the Pri~ Elizabeth. school in Windsor. Ontario.

A 1('oman
u-ho d r;lV'1I

ntiS IS ntE AGE OF AOUARIUS
'HE OE CLASSIFIED IS ALSO UNDER
A GOOD SIOIP' so siGN 'UP .fOR A 1IUBlCImOll

I.

take ailvantage
of our expert s_rvice staff & new equipm!nt

If your car needs repair work, or Just ge,~.dl maintenance . . .Take Advantage of us. Take advantage of the
best trained service team in ' the area. and the most
modern equipment. Have your 'Nheels balanced Just perfectly. on our new ride perfection center. a very advanced
development. Take advantage of our custaner amputer
system. Baby your car ... Take advantage of our experts;
and our new equipment.

Customer Computer System
Our aistaner computer system keeps a record of your
repair work. Later. we know wf\at'$ been done. and what
to do next. We can do prevenlivelnainlenance. Take advantage of our custaner amputer system.

OlD5MOaILE -~TIAC . CADll.LAC . GMC 5A~ & 'SEItVICI CENTB~
-
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Proppr III n"i ng,
. rml ;(Ilor c(lrp
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Low mileage
often h'j nders
car operation

If \'o u' r(-' IIk(' mos t motorists. ' ·ou
probably hav e your ca r t u ned''Up
onre or hnce a year , to pre \'ent
Irol.lPle aMid assu re that \, ou ·re
~lIi!lg the most yuur <:ar 'ha s to
.. because of the 10"'" mileage In fact.
, offer in lhc way uf pt'rformann.' and
unless the owner lakes extra ca re of
fuel e<.'ononl\
these vehicles. thclr " p rl zed "
Those t u'nc · ups ~uu · n' be-t'n
possession s ma~ be t urning Into
Gt' tllng an.' fll lt' lor ,'our loafS
prize headaj:.ht' s
•
igllltlQI1 and fUt.'1 :- , st('n1:-,. But tht"
The low-mileage t."'3f owner ma~
do no thln f,! for Iti£> l'a r ·s ('onllng
be li e\'l' he should gel r('Com mended
s\"slclll
5(' (\'I(,' C 011 normally s u gg'-~Icd
'l"nless your l'ngllll' IS ke pi ~ I Jus t
o1lleage Int ervals Hul. m ~lI n ·
the' right tcm pera tuft', II will JX'r·
(e"ance sc hedul es are planned for
fo rm poo rly . w"Me f u(,1. a nd
automobiles drivcn l he average of
possib IY~ (>"en burn Itself out l on~
10,000 or 12,000 mi les per year
before its normarlife expeccancy.
I
The e ngine. es pecia lly. s uffers as
Th (' h(,3r( of your cars ('ooling
AUTOtUnC
TIIDSIIRSSIOII
I
a res ult of s horl-.distancc dn\'ing S\'stem IS the radiat or : which ('on ·
( UillTitfJ'IIIll
1
often. because it does nol ha"c time
tains the ooolant that IS pumpt:'d .
Nore IIlan half of the 'l¥l plus m illion road service ca lls made an· i to wa r m up pro per ly
Vit al
MANUAl. TItAIISM_ I
through passages in the (""gme
~lIy by tow trucks are for starling trouble. Hard·starling
lubricatio li of the engine 's rpu\'ing
block , to, keep l ht> engme from
U&D I!£AUXU
.
remains the No. 1 problem faced by motorists. Yet . according
pa rts is restric ted .
overheating. Thf! coolant absorbs
FRONTDm
II
is
lhis
proper
lubri
ca
llon
thai
to OIampion. ~rI< Plug Company: proper engine maintenance
the heat from the eng me , and then IS
~8RAKEs
minim'!te:i \I;car within the engi ne.
· virtually could e li m i.nate most ca~ of starling problems.
pumped back through the radiator .
With normal usa ge. du s l and th e
where it IS (,'00100 off by tht· fan.
wear-parlicles are ca r ried 10 lh(>
Sa in order for your .cars ('ooling
drip pa n b) the oil
~)"s tl."m to do It s Job properly. tht~
BUI an t:ngme musl Ix> a ll owed 10
radiator , wat(' r pump , therm ostat
roo a fter il has warmed up- in orde r
• and fall mus t all bt.' operating e( ·
for the I wa rm ) oil 10 Oow freely. and
fa·It' nll \' - "hieh m ea ns that Iht"
.';;~"
carry awa\" all or most of the
bt.'It:-. and hosl'S \\hl ch ('Onm"l·t tht~l'
damagmg partkles. When monng
ke) l'lt~ n l{'nt!- mus t abu b.' In IIp·IOp
parts are thus lubricat ed. Ihey 're
If you ' re look ing for proven ,.hapt'
c:us)lI oucd b\' II ..oi l -from \'ibrallon
competence
of
an
aut o
Tl II ~ ll11'an:- Ihal JU~ I 3 :- ~ IIU han'
· Waiting for a low truck to help • - t.arburetor nooding .
and shuck-t:aused by th(' firing of . mechanic , this orange and blue Ih{'lgllI tlOfl a nd fu{'1~)Sh'm IUlll-d up"your car get s tarted in winter is nOI
- Fu el system malfunc tion
l'ombuslion c:harg(.'s when siorting
shoulder pat ch on his un iform JX'rio(ill'ally. yuu m'lod II) ha n' your
one dt life 's mo s t enchant ing
- Em m ission ('ontrol s ys t em the cngine or ij('Cclcra li ng,
is one s u re-fire indication . The l'uo hn~ :- ys l t' m 4,'h 4,'4,' l.. t'd \~ 1I1 I.II U.J
pastimes. Cha nces a re, you 're latc defec ts
:\ fas l ·d(,tc riora ti ng l' xha u ~t
pat ch ' and the specialty e m . I um'd up. lUll
for work , an important appointment
In cases where vou do not hea r
b lems shown in tooes a re awar ·
<r anything preferable to waitinJ,t
any " c rank inC " of Ull" t.'llglllc' al .1 11. i\;~tl~n~;~:;){)~~~~' ~~lt:~~l:~ p~~~lscl1l
for Lhe wrecker , ~
possi ble ca uses ~ rt" :
t 'ondcnsation se lli es In til(> p lpe:cit!d-l'lo a u to serv ice personne l
It 's too c old to pr ac ti ce yo ur
- B<ltlcr\' run down or dt'ad
4,.:au!'iin~ rust from thc inSide
The
who can q~ss a th o r o u gh
putting on the front lawn ahd you
InOpt'rallVt' SlartinL.,.n otor
l)(lUr fUt'1 l'Oll surn ption of tilt' hlll {" , e xamina ti on on one or m ore car
don 't dare risk a s hort nap for fcar
Dcfc-cl.in' ignition. ~h
U~('d c ngm4,' fur ther (' o ntri bul~ 10 OJ
s y s te m s ~ skill s .
More than
for All your Insurance
la ull ~' {'x h~l u st s ystc l!l- dut' to ~ ,OOO mechanics have taken
s ure t·t·SS I\·C rt's ld!1 c . Whldl clugs Ih ('
needs, ,
t'he tes ts , adminis tQ(ed by the
him.
~
y(i¥-han' yuur favorite st" rVl et' DullCI
lns t i tu.t e
fo~
So. what do you do?
dll'ck ,'our car over ofter a " won 't 11I~[f~~~u ·:;I~1 ~~c:~~~~~a~~~~u~~o:. ~~ . Nationa l.
Here 's a s ugges tio." tha't can both sta rt : '" ' 1lcn . lik ely, you won 't ha\,(' who wants to get more ~oud 'can:
Autom oftve . Se rvi ce
E x,
-renters
he lp occ up y ~' our lime and pro\' (' tht' probh.'m 10 su·w liver ag3tn
lIul III ynur l'ar , )!t'l ~ tUIlt' ,uj>
ce'ftence.... an Independent , non·
he lpCuJ in pre\tcn(ing ruture s tartmg
•
profit o rganizat ion , F lCi lities
-Mobile Home
.pr9blem s . Pa y aUention to tht'
SEE
STAN SCHWARTZ
having certif ied mechanics al so
signals your car is giving you while
.
will have a display ca rd on the
Se.rs Bldg. - Murdale
you are .atle~ pllng t o s t art it.
pre
m
ises.
Analyz.e the sou,!}.G s ani:l the odor s
549-64~
and try and f"ure out jus t wnat tilt'
problem is .
No, it 's not as simple a s "my
battery is run down ." Your battery
In tht" WInIt'11Inlt'. wht..'f\ a G il"!'>
"""("1ean inLakr rd~
may be run down . aU right. but most
-<.1ea n con~r fins
likely any battery problem is ca used hea te r I S in da ily USt', m~IIl~'
-Test the.' pressure 0( the s.\"Ste.m
by malfunction or so m e oth ,:{ md.oriSls nt.'gIt.'Ct to saft.'J.!uard IIw
wolin~ capabilitll's 01' lh('lr air ,' 10 '
---OM"ck Freon suppl~'
componen t.
-nght~ all h arclward h ,'om ,
If while altempting 10 st art th(' ditiooet'S ., E"m t~h tht' OWl1t'1'
engine. yo u , hear the s tart e r has llaid S2SO to $400 or mon' fur an pressor moun.ts , ooodenstt'" mounbi .
and e"\'aporator moualS)
. c r anking bu t noth ing ha ppens. auto air oondi tioninJ! umt. III.' cannut
t.ak" Its troubl" ,frt't' opt"f'al lun ftll'
-ID5ped "., ·stem for leaks j com·
"""I suspect one or more of the rallowin g
BUY
TRADE
I!rantoo .
pre ssor , hosrs. t'ouplinKs Hnet
• ~~~~~:. s~~~fti:.n 1 ~~~~I::!~~
Ac co rd i n~
to
a u l omul l"4,' \'a l"f5l
SEU.
TIlt' ("'t'-UlI IlU!t' ~ t .. 'kh ~'orkHUI
odor or gasoline may be pce senl. manulactur£>rs, Ihl! air ('OOd iIlOflt'"
should be turned on and aIlO\"t.od In dunn/-! t",l d spt'll:- nr pt"f"ulds IIf Ill '
too. I
run for at I ~ ri\'£> minut e-; ca(:h frt.."IUCf1t US4-' . I.lus tht' ~lnnuar Ill·
· - Worn spark pl ugs
• -Cracked distributor cap
week in cold weather , or durinJ.! Spt"<.'llon ane! pn'Vt'nll"t' m:1In '
~Wom rotor
periods wheft it is not in frt'Qut.'f'It
tL'fIanet' as su~("Sttod ht'n', an' nur ·
- Burnt , 'carbonized or "stuck " use. :rllese 'tI.'Orkouts a llow the Ouids mally all lhal 's J1t,odt'd III kt ...·p ;11\
points ,
,-to freely circu late.' and nush thl' air rundit ion ulJ.! s~'s1t'm III j.!Hud
- Worn or cracked wiring leads system . th ereb\' reduci nJ! hust' wu('kln!! m-dN' " car .. flt'r \' t·3.- Can or condensor railure
dogging, Awee«iY C1 rculationofiht, ·~ Tht, (.'U:'OI uf ~n an nual 100pt.t:llun
As5uming none of theSe factors air conditioner Ouid also lubnca tl'" and tullt' ·ul) wun 't bl't~a k "UU I'
a pply . other possi ble ca uses in· the ieals and other fi tlinJ,!s \'l1al to bud/.WI - buy lIlaJ",r repairs III: lull
clude :
its efficient operation.
n·plat"l'U1('flt I't'SUIIIOj.! Ihlln 1111 ·
-Oul 01 luel
The OuKi-or refrigeranl - m iJ.!ht
proper a!lmtloo rou lct
be- termed the li f(' b lood of the a ir
It s value.' and mam' bt:.'fwfil:- uuf ·
oonditioning system . If ci rculation " 'ilhstandinJ,: . tht' aUlo air ('UII '
9uaranlee
rL the nuirl is .i mpairoo. or .if it
ditioot'f" probabl~' Ilt"lod ~ Itoss tl lt'fl ·
becom es contaminated with air or tim than am' ullll''' aulullllIl,,·,'
water, the air condilioot'f" "'i ll not system ,
.
rl.' 3 E.

Own e r s of l ow ~ mlleage ca r s those dr:\'en on the a \'e rage of 7.000
miles or less a nnually- rna" belie\'c
their cars stay in " ';'lint " condition

ENGlNE~~' l

i

Statti~g" problems

can ~e -self·afYJly~d

of quality

AUstate (~i)
........

!!!~el~~O:: ~~;~C~v::i;;:~ :~r , w~~i{!,~~r ~~C~a~~!,i.n~'nakl'

.'

· g systems ,. ~
Car"cool."n
must be safeguarded·

_via

~~~

~"'Q

Icy pavements
create hazards
to wi.nt~r driving

Autumn and winter driving can
hold ..un....... hidden hazards. Wet
'eaves 00 the road s urface or pa( dies rL ice m bridges or shady
pa vem e nt can be fa r more
dangg-ous than dri'ing on newly
fallen ~'.
if you run into icy stretches or
slic:lt pay....... t. reduce speed but
don' t slam 01) the brakes . [I you

cool

sufficienUy-Ql" it may fa il
the
0( 10.000

m=eI~

a"er~{'

miles
ddri"ing per
year. should
your <ars
air
c...'OOciitiooing
system
be
checked and serviced once a year <r every 10,000 miles . whlche\'er
comes first , This inspection and ser·
,ice should include the follo'tl.ing '
~ c:eoUag S)"SUm 0001 ...,

tir~ Ot'f>rlom/pr/
man.," Imilf'f'I(

brakeloohan:l. yoo·... lilr.elylOlose
traction and start skidding. Also.

on

avoi d

don't panic-lum the st...-ing wheel
in 1M directim the car is sliding
and allow the car 10 red~ by

if you will be using a trailer , cam·
per <r mot<r home be sure to check
the weight you are puUing on your
ti ..... Surveys """", .~ pet"
OI!Ot rI aU reaeation y . es are
.,,,,.«Iing the maximum I
their

pnt.Iy.'
U you ha,.. stopped on a sliw«Y
surface, aa::eIer..ate slowly , in this
silu'a tioo as well.
Sudden

lire
dealer . y our vehicle 0 . e r '~
manual or your dea .... to det..-mine
maximum tire loed.. n.en have your
Wibide weighed. full y loaded,
a

any

abrupt

stee.ri ng

movements.

II your car

~

should go into. a slide.

=t:

bridBes· .
~

otIdo ...

• __

- * 8. ~87.I

...:ideDL .

r-

OFF 'ON

,!, i!!J;'I
TIRES
Inc. glallbelted
and radicall

Battery Sale

$29 95

Watch for
Free Lubrication
coupon in Tuesday's

.plul lax & $3 inllall

Daily Egyptiar

PHD-23
Life Time Guarantee

',£,'1 I'A.ARII.ltlV"t
502E.M~

.

overloaded' t ires .

In aJId. raiQy _
bridges ' will handle poorly and in case d •
4reeR 8DOIM!I' than- the rest ollbe blowout cootrol problems will
. - _ . Be eopecia11y c:are(uI _Uy iDcnue the _
d a
.. . DIlly

~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-::-:'..!::=========:===::===========~

:t!, 'l:ate. ':;"~i ~0lI~ ~. v.ith

::-::::"tnII~"'''';yuurcarlOgo ~~ with

10 _

2'0%

Home of the 1 00%
EPPS MOTORS

:at HO!JR WRECKER syc

.

(aeron. from Capt.lurger Mart)
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C.ltlzens
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TIlt-.: ASSOCIATED PRt:SS

a~d ~~S~~~~~~~ I~~~:;t·:u~~~

·Wi.n.Le.r

ligh ls . lo",.. cred thelf thermostats
. and ordered their C3.rs slowed do\\."fl

11 29

Thursda\' to s ta\' e orr what
President Kixon ca lled the worst
fuel s horla,ge since World War II.
. The act ivity ranged from
Chkago 's Wrigley Building. wherethe floodlight s were ordered turnLod

8

of( at nigh~ . to Jackson Cpunty.

where a 40·50 mile -an -hour speed
limit was imposed on the (h'e
sheriffs patrol cars. ThE" concern
, lor the nation 's dwindling energy
~

2/39 . 94

=~~~

resources was given a presfdential

4:Ply Nylon Cord

boost Wednesday night when Nix.olJ
wenl on nationa l television and radio

p rICe -

!Ire

an i'0nomy

011

low

qua/II,.

ptlCl'

•

78-Be·ted
2·Ply Polyester .cord
' 3 Plus 2 Fiberglass. Belts
1,81
r. ,( . T.

lwtl
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one maJOr. Dellrus Jacobs or East

Moline. said he wants it demon ·
strated to him that conservation is,
definitely necessary in his area ,
lh<., he will cut back 00 heat.
" W(' re in the unique position of
ha\" i~ our police department in City
Hall .. ' he sai d . "Thererore to cut
down on our heat in City Hall ",'OUld
arrect Ole police departmenl. which
works here 2-4 hours a day . 1 don't
believ a man should have to work in
a temperature range other thon that
""hich is condurive to good working
l,."Ondilions. "
...
lI,ours before Nixon ' s a ddress.
(.;0\' . Daniel Walker ordered ther,
mostats in Slate buildings Io....·ered.
imposed a ss-mile·an·hour limit on
all slate \'ehicl~d insisted that'
lights in state bu'ildings be turned oU
• at the end of the cia)' except those
Il{·t..-ded (or securih '.
Prh'ale citizens ioo were urged to
lower th e thermostats in their
homes but some said th e)' ",'e re
f..'Oflccmed about the eUect of lowe.r
temperatures 00 heaJtb.
" We .....ould have a hospital rull or

~ilfi~em....t~lm~~a~~·ottr::. ~'~e
kl"'l.'P our thennostat at 71 or n and
it's nippy in here:'
,M rs_. Charles Fowler or ~orth

~~~!~f3~~~~~~ ' ~!~1;tc~~~~er~~ "'; :

temperatures in t he 10..... 60s . I
bc.lie\'(' the adults could .....eather the '
10 ..... tempe.ratu res by putt ing on
uddit iona l clothing ,' but not tht>

- cu .....ler.··

businesses. including Scars

:~~o'w::r:r;:~~:~ ~t~~':~

the use of electricity and lim it the
spt..-ed at ....:hich company trucks rna\'
drive.
•
The suggestion that lower speeds
be maintained by drh'ers .....as taken
by some motorists during the rush
hour Thursday.
Sgt. J ames te\'er of the lIJinois .
State Police sai d he obser ved
morn.. , rush hour tr.Uic on in·
nlO\' ing 10 to 15 miles per hour
510",,'er t.han usual The intersta te
speed limit is, ;0,
.
An oWei., or the Chiugo 1II000r

iI

[OONTRYSIOE

Qlrj stmas tn~{· that will be lighted at

~~fd:'::~~i~:~~ ~~ tt:u~li=

al

A dU f abl~

24 Month Guarantee

~~~~n;sl~tp~~ds ~~~e ~~s ::rrci~

l...:I~e

con!.ltuCllon

lon g wea rmg nia.,mum
~lren~ lh

Impac l

mosLats . the extensic5n of daylight
sa \' ing time and the re laxation of
anti-pollution standards,
B\' Thurslla,' morning se\'eral
('ity oUicials wcre implementing
many
o(
the
President"s
suggeslions,
In E lgin ,..James Aydl. aSSistant 10
the .cit)' manager, said thE' sanitation
department has been ordered
mo\'(~ out o( one building and into
anothcr with the street depa rtment
to sa VI,.' l'It..'Ctricit\" and heat ,
Wauk c laan . Mayor Hobert
Sabonjlan Ji a ld all unn c('cssarv
lights would lx- turned orr al cit;'
fa('i lill cs He a lso QTdercd ther ·
moslaL~ lum(od down " but not at the
f'Xpt"L'i(' nr lhe (:om(orl o( the em·
p1oy(' Wt' don 't want any Ii our
u(fio.: \\ urkl,.'rs 10 become ill,"
ThL' hC4l+:-+n" all Cook Courll-y
t'.ucab"O buildings ~nd Olicago city
buildings wa s to be lowered to 65
degrN'1i . Mayor n ichard J Dale)'
ordt.'red reduction In lighttng 111 city

nigh)

~Iy

Full 4

and urged . among other things .
lo-.'er speed limits. lower th er·

.

%l'!l:::t~ ~0.'l!\1::
"""'" limits sbouId be observed by

all \'ttIid<s. indudinc trucks.

.(

,
. \

-

Worn wiPers 'loom
dB d~i~ilig hazard
Uke 10 many ot..ber crucial the winter monUls . windshield
devices; your car', windShield wipers have to Clght snow, ioe.
wipers are IIKIIt lW!Iy to fail you 1 51""" . aDd road salt. as well as the

~ ~ cl~

'
I CE o ffel'lil'
· der .
remlD

- - you need tl>om moot. During

-

vision is

exira importanl. due to jlatardous

road conditions. So now is the time
to chock yo ur wi per b lad es
carefully. aod "' "",lace them if
ihey' re not in perfect condition.
_
How should theY be checked? aod
U you've put off having your ca r what are the signs that a wiper
urviced for cold weather . let the blade isn't up to par ?
wen! ICE serve ~ a 'emlnd.... I. C
The !>est time 10 check your
aDd E are the IDlliaIa for the blades is during a rainstorm . or just
Ig nition. Cooling aDd Electrical ~ afterwards, ~ when there' s dirt y
systems, the \hree main rlctors water on the roads. Or you can
arfoclin8 ' your car', depeodabilily check them by using your wIndwheo lemperaturea.drop.
sbield washer or as you go through
A<aInIi.ac to .c.r ~ CouIlciI oe a carwash. Qr even by having '
c...da, theIe ~ the pomts that someone spray water on y;w- wind·

.

r

_

'/ -

tiaD :

~.~8:::;1..~ h~~~

---

,.
you'n!'IIOllJ'inc the 10.000 mil. mack
~. ""n.~ tim. 'ft"1 work as

o~

-

t

~'f~6uto:nvov ••
. :d rotor plus ~r:~k

:;:de.::e~

plup (ancl,Jomelimes wiring ). 'The

sbield with a hose.

Whenev... you _
"' test yoor
wipers you should be sure to cberk
them .~t all wiper-<peed rales
can be set for . And also be sure to
cbedt ror aIJ of thefoilowingsignsOfmalCWld.ianing.
Slreald · s-arcs ·of . unw iped

-ihey-.

r;::r~i~~ il~~i::.·idr.u:~~ta;J m=~S~:W:h'::.
~~_I":."e;e.
automatic choke. Your mechanic
film covering most or all of
through

~ V~ :I~I::'~:ndon~:li:ti:!"""' ~ 't~wia,:::even after the blade

t id .
r 1 r
co~ r o eylces so ~sen 18, to e fiaeDt engme operatioo. •
~
~ a,.--~ I more to
c:ooli!Jl system .mamtenance ~n
fl~ the radiltor and replacang
the ano-freeze. The system ~d .
be fressu re tested for potential
~~~r:in~~s'es :nnl ~~e~I:~:dld ~:
necessary.
The thermos.tat. which rqain~ins
engine te.mper:i8ture within rpecified

1IIppiac-a jwnpy motion . aec;:ompaioed by a "chattering" noise
as the b lade sweeps across the windshield . with some areas left unwiped ;
,

ScaUapI.ac-a ragg~ outer edge
in the wiping pattern '
RaUUac- no visib'J.e. signs of
problem.s . tw.1 the . WI~ blade
assemblies ~, as Ir they re very
kxJse.

A windshield splashed with winter road

I fI

can proVide a
momenl of terror'to any (110Iorisl. For a fra cti on of a m omenl
he is practica lly bl ind. II lakes good w ipers 10' clea r a way lhe
obstruclion a s qu ickly as possi b le and reslore safe visib ility.
Replace those warn wipers before poor winter weather sets in.

',Ii nil

(I

C
.
ar care helps. in 'f uel 'shortage
. If everyone in this counlry used the task is nol as overv.'heJmmg as it
ooe less-galloo of gasoline a week . first appears .
there v.o.aldn 't be a shnrt."e."
Consider this. There is about one
h
"'--e;
Ta~ dra-;palic statement was motor vehicle in thi s country (o r
contained In a newspa pe r ad - every two persons . Thus. if every
\'ertisemenl r un by one of the vehicle wouJd use two fewer gallons
' nation's leading oU companies. It or gasolme a week , there would be
~~s !k~I:~!a~~~~ ~ nos!~.?~arueel can be achieved. e~en
more than 200 million gaUons a week ""itbout redu cing the amoun~ of
or 10 plus billion gallons a year . But driving done.
~·~n.theprobl~m is exam,ined on ~n ... ~ The m~jor pan or that savings
Individual \'ehlcl e-bY-\'~SIS , ca n. be aC~le\'~. by making sure the

limjts~checked. too. ~'S
~.'J.~r .:So~':,';,"!'~r;,,,: ~~~:~~ ~

P 0 II"
utlon Ieve I0f newer
cars

:~~!"~~'t:;s~ocaro~:u~~/oeUt
f~l~:'a l
SYI,em~That

is proven significantly lower

reduced engine efficiency . A raully

'

......

d~~!Jl~n&~~~~'!,~~ ~:S~n~~~

Mexico

Stat ..... Can_da and
showed
...hat -3 ruel waste r an unt uJl<-d

en&~ ~;."';;"ted with an ""g'""
~~u~ii:; t~:::~i~:O~~e t~:s~

Laboratory and Jest track probes lorm of emissior; con trol .
sic;::k,! ,nigg ' 'Click-click'' that give indisputable proof that the ca rs
Fony-three per c'lnt have c rank - tu~ -up . 1 Next cars '~'(.,.e checkt.<d
siglli,illlS' a dead battery may be' of toda y are bu ilt to e mit casE' control s only , 33.3 per ccnt with new spa rk plu~ Installed and
nothing more than a corroded con- significantl y less ca rbon monoxide have.' cra.nkcase ~ nd ex halls t ("on - then with a complete tune-up.
nec tion creating an abnormal • (CO l and hydrocarbon I He ) ' ha n trois and .8.2 per cent have crank ·
With new plugs a lone. there was
resistance in your starting circuit. cars or the 1960's
case, exha ust and fu el eva pora tion an a \'e rage ruel savings of 6.2 per
Or it could be a problem in your
But what about performance or contri) ls.
cent. Once a com plete lune--up .....as
car ' s alternator or voltage \·ehicles actually in the ha nds or the
As th eo lder : non~ntroUed or nOl· performed. ave rage savings was 8.2
regulator.
,
ae,\:eryerageydridri
· v.e':"~~COrnadti,n"llonins •.tYPica l fully controlled cars are sc rapped , per cent.
Then again . it could be the baUery
da
''"to
.
cars in tlpef"ation will be e miLLing at
itse lf. A battery' s a verage life is • According to a s Ur\'ey or 1.3;0 only a rraction of present -day levels.
from ~to 36 months. To play it safe. P.riYDtelY~V.lled and operated cars
The tests. conducted in ni ne U.S
have your car ', charging ci rcuit. throughout the United States . ri lies . s howed that eng in e main battery and connections checked ~tw·ehi,
. ~lesas 0cfl..
l97nO_·S, amrodereun OIbu
·n,.g tapnboourt t('nanc~ conti nues to bE' vi taJ 10
ls
while you are in commaqd or the"'~
.
it
keeping emissions low.
situation.
to 1968.
In the Phoenix tests , there was an
Reason for the cleaner-running a\'~age reduct ion of 50 per cent in
car. is the nili -pollut io n sys tem s 00 and 40 per cent in HCat idle after
dmesanil{ufn.·cdtua~. i nslalled by the car lune·up .
•~
Similar r edu ctio ns in harm ful
Due to these new de\'ices . ('m issi ons we re nol ed in De nv er
,
prosPects ror rapid improvement in tests as well.
the nation's air quality are excellent
Other cities participating in the
Accord ing to Ihe Mot or Ve hicle lest " 'ere Da yton . New Orleans.
Manufacturer,'s Associ~tiOf(. 17 out Chicago. San Ramon , Calif. Nor .,
Tests mnduc:ted in the U.s. have Or 20 cars now on the road have some man, OkJa .. Dallas, and Memphis.
mme out with lORle racts on how ,8
motorist', abiUly to drive is im·
paired by long ....._
beIUnd the

Thus between one and two gallons
of gasoline per tankful can)1e sa.\'ed
by a tWled ~ngi n e . So if you use a
tankful of gas a week. you've almost
done your pan to help a lle\'iale the
fuel shortage.
In addition , a tuned engine start s
more easi ly anl1 considerable ruel is
wasted in hard-starting sit uations .
There,are a variety or ways to hel p
make up the rest of the gaUonagl' to
bring weekly savings to over t_
ga llons a week.
_
- Make sure your tires are properly
IOHated . Underinnaled tir~ are gas
wasters.
.
- AcceleralesmooLhl y "Hol rod"
Iyp{' s tart s consume enormous
amounts of fuel.
- " Pia., '" tOt> traffic lights and
dvoid ~1op and start drivin~ as '
mud} as possi ble. If you have to
spend long ""j5kiods or lime idlinlt.
II 'S oc1 ter to shut 0(( the engine.
- Wa w:hyour speed. You use over

~it: ~~'t;-;:~;e~~~1 ~~vd~n~ ~:o
Also , don ', overfill your gas tank
to aVOId possibl(' fue! spilla ~f' .

PIJR

·I·I~D II III.E·I:I~ I:IE

Long dl"stance
I"mpal"rs dr-Ivers

DRI"INli•••

-.

On the .....as•. an.r four hour..
of drivins .• motorist t.okes :10 per
cent ....... bet_ corndioos of
the steil1ll_.
_ I e with • r.tigued
dri .... drifts more thon twice as Car
from the center of the lane.
If there is • blow_ before the
driv... ,.oIns oontrol. the car wiU
l'WS"Ve three times as rAr as when.
he is fresh aDd alert.
,..,.. W8'e . . . - in • ComeU
_11abor.tlIry (CAL) Inc.
si mulalar In
aDd .... being
fall_ Ill> by ov... -dIe-road drinng
......... velUdes. 80th ... of tests
... for the U.s. ~meol of

The

~

• Al ionmcnt
• Tires

V,ait our one-atop t ire core center.

_010.

~tion.

Don't ·Iet winter caich
you unprepared!

U.
.....s
_ _ _
beiac
iaIo
The
"'::::::::'torbe'd~a'!':n;~;:t'';;
-.u.d . . 101 Ill> by • com....... Bt ~ .. by _ oe.
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" - tbe _,..,. CAL', ·
.......... -.u. Traa. Each
*'-, ... - I'IUII the r--....
. r-1DialllebnM,
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to tile clririilc

-
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,.(, us.d parts & all
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Of Realps

Let us
safety check
your car
today

&...

Our complete atock lftcludea tir.a for
aport a car a to Cadillau ... 4 ply nylona
to ateel -belted radial
End ·
00
alignment only
w ith copy of thia ad

$9

!,,
,

.,

,

'...:
I

. Three1imely reasons

·wI'YY9urcarsho~lcI· be

,,
,

tuned regularly.

,-

....

To save gasoline.
Doring .the current gClsoli~e shortage, it's importa~t for us all
to conserve the amount of g~s we use.
""Yet ·tests have shown an untuned car uses
. 8.2% more gasolin'e than a tuned
car on th ~average. And that's more
than a gallon in every tanklul. '
I.

,

./

.

~

~, TO:>SClve o,u r environment•
In recent tests and talk about auto emissions, ifs become
cI.e\ n that th~ pollution controls on our late~model
ea t's are working: And it's b~en tnade just
as clear that the pollution devices must b'e
maintained and the cars tuned regularly,
To keep harmful ~missions down.
~ -='I

..

' To save .yourself from
wint.r weather worries.
Othe"r tests by Champion Spark Plug Company have shown
that an untuned car is especially
troublesome during winter. Cars
needing tune-ups had twice as
m~my "won't start~" as tuned cars.
And the untuned ca ~ook an
average of 15% longer to 'start.
More gasoline. Cleaner. air. Trouble-free driving. They all
_ can be yours if you toke your cor in for a tune-up. O,:,ce
each year or every 10,000 miles. With the spark plug brand
22 million people have switched to. Champion. '

"
Tcledo Ohio .43661

/

.

~~r pIues~."~ryone~
.<

..

Do-it-yourself guide offered
f or checking car belts, hoses

Storage't~ps

for vehicles
are offered

Today's cars are more com The following tipo. ali d>ec:ItIoc
pUcated than eYer, but there are . bellS and holes are .........
BELTS
. MOISt bellS look fiat 00 the Up,
dleckiQ! your bau&y, radiator, '" even".wt.n they're in teTible ODDyou're ~
and oir level, are things you dition. 110, _
probably already do. BI4 you may your car's V-bellS , be ...... you 100k
not have ~Iized that you can also
al the sides and botlmlS. Here',
dlec:lt your own bellS and hosi!s in a .mat to look for :
jiffy,- without special tools or
Cracks on the UDdenide are
training.
rapidly made larger by 1Iexing. Bell
In fact , more and mare car can b......t without warning.
owners are not ooly checking these
Glazing-slielt hard sides cause
vital parts, but are also discovering low bat1ery and overileatiog.
that it's not too diflicult to inst.a1lthe
GreasHOflmed undencore and
replacemenlS tbanselves.
sIidt sides ca .... sIippio&-aI&o rot
These dten-neglectod .bellS and
rubber .
•
hoses can cause • lot m trouble if
Peeling-Undercore peelS or
they 're .Uowed to -deteriorate. A frays 01 bottom corners lIO that belt
•
kJose V..beit can cause your-motor to runs rough-aoon fails.
Split bell-Top d belt may _
overheat, your gas cooswnption to
rise , and your accessories to · good. buy WICIeroore may be split or
malfunction. And a burst hose can sides badly wc:rn.
cause your engine to overbeat to the
O>edc bel.! tensioo and tighten as
poi nt d total destruttion .
~ry .

~;'d:ef~~~

While winler· lime oHers lots of
aHraclions to r ecreation vehicle
owners. many enthusiasts prefer to

put their units a ..'ay for a weh·
earned seasonal rest. Yt'hen storing
recreation vehicles during cold
weather month s. the follow ing
procedures should be observed.
.. Winter p~utioo s recommended
by ~ Recreationa l Vehicle In . sti lute ( RVl l include draining all

watet from the vebicle 's wa ter
supply tanks and (rom si nk and
. shower traps . Use compressed air .
if a,'ailable. to blow the last vestiges
of moisture from all pipes and ad·

::!ha~~ aaC:Sr~~:~~tiJ= :~

prev en t (reezing of any mois ture

remaining in the lrap&.. Ask your RV

,.

.. dea ler to recommen d the cQr recl
anti ·freeze product.
.

s~~~s h~f~i~t:~ ;i! :sa~~~~~
(or winter storage where they ..,11
not freeze up. Sewage holding tanks ,
must be properl y emptied a nd
drained . and anli..freeze added .
even if the unit is 10 receive con . tinued cold-weather use.
But protecting your RV against
. freeze-up is only part of your winte r

~~r~~f:~~aar;:~~~nla~~t;::endS
1. J ack up trailer or motor hom e.

if it is not going to

see

winle r

use.

and put it on good. sturdy wooden

blocks.
2. ltemo\'c a ll balleries and store
in a warm place. Charge should be
appl ied to stored batteries at least
twice during t he winter monlhs to
pre vent (ormation of suJphl6'ic acid
crys tals on the le.a-d-:Ptcrl es a nd
(.'o nseq uent shorting. Tops of bat ·
te r ies s hould be thoroughly f lean
and dry before sto ring.
3. Windows and \'ents should be
righUy-c losed : howeyer, c rack one
~indo~T open on the shelt ered side of
your RV to aUo~' some air to enter .

he~ t e~.I~;d teale~~~~~o.r ~;;~~~
outside drai ns.
S. Cover all upholstery with old
shee ts or new s pa pe r s to prevent
fading . Remo\'e a nd store curtains
and drapes. Some manufactured
#' fabrics tend to dry out or crack
under vcr)' co ld con dition s- it is
wise to remove sea ts and cushions
(.'o\·cred with such -ma teria ls .

Worn hmkes
Ta ke a look allhese brake shoes from a car lhal . .. " seemed 10
be slopping okay . .. JUSt" pulling a ~tlle billa one side." Brake
linings worn 10 this exlreme are not only a safety hazard, they.
also damage lhe brake drums. The resu ll : a higher tha n normal repa ir bill. Nole_ 100, lhallhe wear on ~ left side is much
grealer lhan on-lhe r ighI, a good case in poinl fo:.r having all
four brakes checked .

ISears I .7 Day. Only

Dependable brakes
•
•
a~e'wlnt~r necessIty
Dependable brakes on a ca r are a
year-round necessity-b ut. in many
areas , winter brings more frequent
sp lit-secood demands on the brakes.
Like other automoti\,c parts'.
brakes can be affected by tern ·
perature changes. Pre-v.'inter inspection may reveal a ~ for
brake adjustment.
, . ",
,.. thorough brake and wheel tnspecliQ,n may al so re \'eal th at
wheelS"':irc out of alignment. " 'hich
causes excessive tire wear .
Brakes . as well as. ",'heels, may
be out of balance after long trips on
hal pavemen t and bumpy side roads
durltg the summer. If your car
pulls to the right or lefl when ~op.
ped from a slow speed - less than 10
miles per hour-the brakes arc out
g balance and your car is unsafe.
On wei pavement . unbala nced
brakes can cause a car to skid.
Brake balancing and a good alignment job provides the motorist "ith
f?Ctra protection fer winter dri ving.
because the car ....'ill respond better
in unfavorable drivi ~ conditions,
Bra ke systems should be inspec-

Nov. 12-N••• 19

ted every 10,000 miles. if dependable stopping efficiency ~ to be
maintained. If f""luent braking and

~~in~::~~:

;1on!n ;~:u~

• r-

wise practice.
Many otherwise cautious drivers
will delay brake service until
brakes signal their distress with

-

Save '.4:50 on 4. -MtNitb
Gilar~nteed

~~t ~ue~~? dr~~PcC~

Batteries

•

probably are scored too deeply for
refinish ing-and new on es, will
have to be instaUed , wh ich in creases repair cost .
Whenhaving brakes inspected. be
sure the shop has capable personne1
and the right equipment to do the
job thoroughly. The

SALE
$2495

importance.

...ilh
trade-"
battery

describing any symptoms of brake

~ra~~~ ~=~;~cJ~r:i

may be required to correct it, is a
necessary part d good service.
lf adjustments are noc needed .
you' re money :oJlead-if they are,
the repair oost will be small, compared to the 1065 that could be suffered du(> to brake failure.

Faulty
exhaust is a. risk
,
1lle mOlorist can keep right on
drivihg a car With a faulty exhaUSl
syslem . bul he's risking his life 10
do so-especiaUy in the \Winter .
Contrary . to safety ruI~-many
peeple drive with closed .....indows.

::~i:~r=t~en=~

.
fumes . whidl might seep into the
passenger compartment-should an
shaust pipE' or the muffier be
defed.ive. •
MufIler manufacturers estimate
thai over 15 per cent of cars O\'er
one year old should have some kind
of
exhaust
syste m
parts
replacement. It may be only a
damp. but a loose clamp near a
joint can be 'cruCial.
It takes only a few minutes to
ha\'e the exhaust system cbecked ,
~tUch can be done while a car is on
the left for lubrication or other win·
le-iziQl!. sen 'ioe.
When of"car is raised . ruptures or
~'eak spots in the exhaust pipes can

be seen-and your service man can
chedt the mu!lJ<lr for clDB8ing .
Deterioration of the emaust system
is mainl~ caused by oon<Iensation d
the noxious vapors \Within the pipes.
Unfortunately . few persons ask to
have the system inspected Wltil a '
rusted tail pipe starts ratUing-or
the noise of a nJptu.red muffler cannot be ignored.
Noise caused by holes in exhaust
parts may be slight at first . The
_
who dri yes. in heavy traffic
with closed windows may not
recognize that the sound is coming
from his own car. Meanwhile. he is
a candidate for CO poisoning.
Only by 0 tho<ough chedt of the
exhaust system can the motorist be
sure he is not being exposed to the
deadly fumes. The great danger is
that carQon monoxide is mlorless.
odorless and tasteless . It creq>s up
on its \'ict.ims. The body can collect
il O\'er a period of time --t.here{ore.
a fatal dose is not necessarily a
siNlle W1!e dose.

Exhaust gases also cause poor
qine perlormance. When not fully
cleared [rom the manifold, these
fumes tend to dilute the fresh
dlarges of air and fuel , cutting
down on engine efficiency and gu
R)ileage•
'Ibe muffler h.and.les 8 certain
flow rate of emaust g..... As these
gases pass through a series d holes,
baffies and resonance dlambers .
the m.tOer red""", the pressure
and cools the waste g.... betore
they' .... passed into the atmosphere.
Any restriction in the emault

?o~,:n ~rr;~n~ ~ib:nto

:rei

mrrosive matter wiU accumulate.

~~or~~gi:cg u!IS:~!st~

.

I:Iigh Voltage means straigl)t-through-thepartition cell connectors deliver more in itial
starting power than itn otherwise identical
battery with up-and-Over cell connectors.

pipes.
The qioe trouble caused by excessive exhaust gases , in' additioo to
the po6Sible hanDful effects on the

~~~:::~

-'Shippi,.. Additional
- Pric...... tatoloo Pric••
-5 ••
Tom8at
••
)
.

emaust system in good ooodition.

Sean u... Credit Plan
to Suit Mo.t EYer)' NMd
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ROLL 'ACTS ', FROM-S.T. ·LOUIS
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.
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Bill
Anderson pTesents a 'pecial Salule
$ 5 0 Cash winners ~f Myslery Dance Conlesl
"$300 IN 'E,XTR,A SPEC.I AL
\ 'PRIZES
'H~rdguy'

.'0

y

..n

Frida- aflernoon in
"
Lillie Merlins from 3-6
.~
Counlry rock wil.h '
I> .
"Bradley' D, it Die.el" ~
\..)

~
,

A
y

Salurday-Vel, Club 0~
sponsored evenl wilh,
Carbondale's own

1:00p.m,

Cardinals
vs.
Pack.rs
3:001».m.
St •• I.,s vs. Raid.,.
-'onday night 8:00 p.m.

"Pontiac Jon ••"
4:00-7:00p.'m.
Everybody i.
,_ welcome,
2 5 c admission

V

Foolbalilhis
we.k.nd 'a l M.rlins
on our hug.
108 sq. ft. scr •• n
Sunday

aear.
v ••

Kan.~ City Chi.f

/
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BI~od flri~e ~J).egin8

'o'b C~~pU8'
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We're making
yoU·9n
off.r
.
of

5un! to eat
»ofen CCIIJliua to the drive.
Next. registered Dunes t"fu a/
WoWdyouliUtotatealhD bour. ·blood . aample , to check ili!

'!be _

~d),.

~

:.=~:.-:g~l=':~ ~'!';tIO~~~: ~~~~:?"::'~f~.;
""~"" _ _ _"Iife! biato~form
",.t ..... iC.U~t b.ppena

== -=

c::'iYB':=ile.
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.fter cbeettng for

_leo;!;!.'":

ceruiD i1ID_ apd medicationa.
to fjUthe pouch ,
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<»:.1

to campua Nov. ~ ~~tt'~al~=
~
~:!'. at ~ in!be some food. This _
!be mild
~
·.bock to Ibe system caused by
~al~'~~~dril!Jan giving blood by getting food .nd
1.001 UDita ~ - _ Ye . li~da into !be atomach . .'!be donor
To'pve blood, • _
mlllt"" . ia..ted to rat 10 miilutes bel....,
'" .. ..lIIIPOinImeot._ _'before leaving. .
!be drive. 'bbIea will be·. '" from
• For giving blood. each _
to
10 Lm. 11>. p.m. New. I2Ibroagb U guar.nteed blood from . tbe Red '
Nov, I5Ip the _ t OIIIter. Croll,or him and hi. immedi.te
- cIurinIlUQ<b aDd houn family for one year. '!be donor to
Nov. JI, 17. III ad • at the diniIW given. card wilb hio blood type ODd
balla .. ~ i'aVlt. Bruoh !be dale be g.ve blood for !den.
mobile WiD

/

you can'i "r.fus.

.ifJe
Bet,.

~~=::fu.~. card ~= ~b~ do~es.;ooal

3-7-

.atoting Ibeir .ddreu. teleph,One ' (Iooors are prohibited aDd DO blood
. number .nd Ibe tim .. they are auppliea can be brought ilifrom out
. av.ilable to give blood .t Ibe 01. ute. To
bloodmobile. '!be carda are uaed' in mIB pay fer it. have friends donate
scbeduling '1'P<>!ntmenla ~nd a ' it er. boca.... heor. IMIJlberolhio .
member of thO blOod drive will caU immediate family donated blood. be
each _
to remind bim al!be supplied by !be Red Cross.
appointment.
,
To give bIoodlhe person mUit ~
. After ~ to !be baUrooll\". !be at least IJI years old and weigh a

.

(!!!!J!. in "The Alley")

.-YO _ .•_

form at !be rlfllt ..t 01. tab.... Thio
, history remaizJI with the donated
medlcal
history
. donor
blood picb
until it'" ishioused.
A worker
cbecu each douors temperature

t.

f~in~j~m~u:m:O~f:I:lo:po:u:nd~":.~c:er~ta:i:n.J!~~!'!!~;!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~
types of medi<:atioDS and iJll1l!11H
will make a penon ineligible to give

blood.
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conferenc~

-SIU'19 SPQ.n,8 0r

\

on law'en(qrcement education
Several new programs for
le.eben in corrections and 'Jaw
eufarcem...t educatioD will be introduced to junior college an d
aorrecliODl officials TPorsday at a
.tate-wiele correctioDal education
conference at SIU.
'
Tbe new curricula. are aimed ~t
tteachers " who will work 1.0

"'These are~deots with special
oeeds and problems," ~. ~ . . He
added it bas bee. difl\c,!!!Yfor
cqrrections1racilities to hire and
relaiD cpalif"oed pinons as leacben;

in ~ programs.

'

...-Ac.demic Vice-President and
Provost Keith ~ will open the
lQom ing conference seslion . The

:,a:~~~~r:g!:d!t iu.!:erT.::c; ~=:.;1~~~ili~~':%I~~

Services Prtllram , will tan. on
"Developing a Comprebensive
Corrediooal Manpower Delivery
System."
- Dea. Stanley H. Smith of the
CoUege 01 Human Resources will
OpeD the afternoon H'SSiOD with •
talk OD "The Human Side of
~~~::~~~e

,,;u c:GOCIuct education _rams for Natioo 's Correctional Institutioos "
.. 1•• e.oforcement anCl corrections will be del ivered by Joseph S.
oIfiCIi-s_
CoughIiD. president of lbe American
~ . Lawrence Weisman . assistant correctional Associalioo.
• ' p-ofessor in occupalio~1 ed~tion
Three other speakers will deal
an~ conference ~ram. ch81J'1Dan. with aspects of e~ucation in
S;Ud th~ -:,ew ~cula mvolv.e op- corrections institutions during the

normal Enviromneot." 'Ibis will be
10li0...... by a group disc:ussioo and
presentation of tbe detaUs of the DeW
curricula.
Following a 'mid-.aftemoon coffee
trw, Elmer J , Clark., deaD of the
College of Education, and Dennis 8 .
ADdenon. as&istant profesaor in the

DUnois Department of Correctioos.
will ~k on "TraiDing Needs For
Starr and Residents in UUnois '
Correctional lnititqtions,"
J. Clark Esarey, sUperlntendent of

acodrdrr~tS"o.stbteea Perer.sp.uC"htaiornles ' vol.
"
cb
Matthews director Center for 1be
'Study of ~me. oeUnquency and
Corrections, wiU present a ~~

:=;:=~XlSt:r" P'::~=t::i ~~i~ pS::::~ ~v'rc-:s f::1:e ~~ T~ S~~~:i:ili

education. Rehabilitation lnst!tute
ond c...ter for The Study of Crime,
Deljnquency and Cl.¥Tectioas ,
:tbe- envi.rtnment in ~ I
· instit utions creates special

~:..s.f;~~~C~:~

a,,-

Dorm du'ell:er
·robbel/ by lu'o
. at' gf!n point

~::~mf.tion.})ireCtions

for
Director MichaeJ Goldberg of tbe
Illinois Law Enforcement Gommissibn's Correctional Manpower

. sru Security Police are sedting
two men in the anned robbery 0( a
~year-old student in his Allen Hall

dr~:~dKl~~~ tolf! ~I~:'men

mOV~YeUed. that

told him " if t
i he was going to kill me."

Moments after the men left ,h is ·
room. Klienmann said. he ran out
,yelling lor help. but lbe men bad
gone.
#
Klienmann described the men as
black with short hair and dark
clothes. one about 5·foot-lO Ytilh a
mediwn build and the other about 6100-\-2 and slender.

· HELP of/pI"!( dlL'l.I(
in rp(·lIIwi.faf ion
The ' Division of Continui ng
Education will "sponsor a dass in
emergency .resuscitatioo from 6 :30
to 9 :30 p.m. Thursday at the Student
Center Ballrooms.
Program
HELP
( Hearl

P."c:if:,crisd ~rti'=~...!;,~
~
families where there
members

are cardiac -patients. Participants
will be taught emergmcy treIlUnmt
for the first ten minutes after a
heart attact. until http arrives.
The-e Yr"ill be a registratioo fee 01
S2.50.
Additi<llAl infonnatioo can be 0btained [rom ;\ndrew Maree<, S1U
Divisim d Cmtinuing Education,
Cart>ondale.

.

~.

~;~~~te~~ ~=:J:n

available frore
department
of
education. 536-23i1.

Til.. '",."

~m':e~Kli::rn:~~i:f.~

lives..in
Allen HaU , told police he heard loud
knocking d.own the hall (rom his
room about 6 p.m . Wednesday.
SbortIy aft""",ards , K1ij,rimann
said. there was a k.nodl~ door ,
When be opened it, two men anned
With pistols f<reed their way into his
,. room, he told police.
"
After threatening him . the men
took about $15 lrom IIfs dresser and
some $35 from his roommate 's desk

:or:. ~~

~O~r~:i~e.;:~Ceho~ebi!t.rr:t~t w~~ :~~=~yl~

speak on . 'The Role of The- ·. Weisman said tbe conference
Correctional System School District Sess;0IIS will be beld in the Student
in Facilitating and Implem ... ling c...ter RaUroom A, and are opeD

,

Wh ..........ood p.opl.
g.' tog.th.r
Schlitz light & d~rk draft
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Afternoon Happy Hour. ·

TQNITE
Th.
fr~mChampaign .

.Finchle·y
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Satu.r cfay

CEDAR
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*

Sunday!!

The ae.t of 50'. & 60'.
Rock-Come. Alivel .
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.Tenne.y -gi~en 'emeritus' ti~le
U 'l'rusIem 11wr~
.s.y a\SDOitlodeod 0IarIes D. TmDf'Y. fcrmS' vice presidea( mSIU.
as the aenst pro(euor emeritus u
,.. SIU _

sd.ooI Or T.d.ucal

..

CoIaueIuw

~

~,- .

ID atber racultY..administi-atiV~
'"
. den G-..er to serwe as Assistml ""
..yroIl
Jooepb Goodman ,
Il1o Qom <II S!"Ienl Sem .... , .......
aaillaDl to !be presideal ~
Ihon !bIT Assisuo1l in tbo S _ Sor-

a..-,

deveiq:JlDlllt -md IeI"Yices

was.

proved _ Executive Director oltbe'"
at CarboadaIo His

. SU _

moDthIy salary . ioc:reued

YloesOffK:e.IierbertI . fider . Assoc:iate
P~ofess~r
of
C he ~istry
~nd
- - i S t r y . ........ aIso .. - . .

=: M~~::

from ~~~.•

in

" . . to .......
. "
F.4ac:alion for Men, to ~ also as
~~ H. .Hocboa ~.. Coach in Physical Educat ion-Special
prov~ .. ~ u ~ InProcrAm¥ and in N...c;m;l Physical
4.lastries with an IIICI"eUe ¥I monthly Education Activities rather than as Insalary from $1,852 to $1'-: He was ' ~ slructoT in Non:Credil Physic4II1
rennerty ....sate proCessor in the Education Adivities. Carl L. Hausler (0
depart.menL
5ef"Ye as Assistant Professor of Animal

'~:the~ol== =a'-;,~.t.~r=~=~=
/
Lym C.
Professor of

Careers was DalDed cbairman of
the Gr~phics Communications
.' division 0( STC~ ·
I..atty Marsbak was apProved as
assistant editor fer the Journalism
and Dai1y Egyptian laboratorY on a
ninlMnontb appointinent. His moothl ~ 0( ~ is to be paid from

Holder-. Assist.anl

Physical Edocaljon·Men and Coach in
Phy!io~ Educ.ion-Spec~ Programs. 1.0
sen.:,e also as ' Coach In Non-Credit

Ph~ical ~alion Acti\,ties . Donald A.
Irwin. AssiSUn< Proto=>< 0( Psydlology.
to ser:\'e?" term ~mtment rather ~
contlnumg appolntme~t. H;~ran .<;.

~~

:;:~e: ~;:::~~~=~~

flmds .
"
Ten persons were approved to
serve without salary - as dinical

~ rather than Director of Placement
5tc'r\'e. as

Services. Patrick F. Mahon to

~~~~the~a:!,~cii:~ ~c:!~=I7r ~~~~ ~;

following changes :

~"~.s.I..,.

.,

~

.

....

Tenu

......,. _

~

Repu&eIt,
RIlph F .

Armtd..-

. ..,. Net
.
CoINeIor in the

. Carter PlIaniIw and Ptaoemenl Cefter.
·nther thaD Cooninlltor in the Cow1sding
mil Testq Center. R. Ralph Bedwell.
Auac:i.Me Profeuor of AdminiItrati~

1·

Psydlometrist in lhe Clreer Plaft.n.ing .

CIr-.. StOney Aline EIIjoU ........ as ... Placement Center. J1IIIlher than the
My .percent time lItstructor ill Health
ODd ToItiae Oonler.
EducIlion. Il1O Tither u..n $GIl. J .
w...... E . Pook to &er'W as ttre.:I 01
P«er Frecbdt.e to serw as lwenty-liw ' Jlhysk:al Facilities . rather than Faacilitie:s
percent time Clin~( Dired.or oC the SdwDI of Nedicioe.

ro=;...... m Eagli.sb
::!n:'J:.O:~Yi. achieved. =·~,= '01 ~~

SIU

at

Ili>i5iGo <II tbo

than Oinical Professor and ~~ CoOlai r man ~n the School of Medicme .
Ester G. Madre.: to serve as fifty percent
lime AssiSUnt Pro(f!$5(M" in the Cente.. ror
VM!«.namese Sludies, in a:tdition to fifty
peroert ·time as Assistant ~~r or
AnltU'OpoIogy. Glenn E . MarIUl to serve
as 5lafT Assistant in the Career Planni~
and Placement Center. rather tharrlhe
Cow\seIi~ and TestinR~. Thomas

serve'

===

lito • Aasist.ant Professor- illl the School
01 Medicine.' Harley E . Bradshaw .
~
in the ReMbililalion

Credit Physical Educaion Activities.
rather than as Assistant Professor or
Non-CrediJ· Physical Education Ac-

=.lr~=::!:e~~~~~' :'::~~::;~~:.~=~ '
~Bo~.A:!s'!f:'.~~ I~r:=~~~ Pnlgrams.
~ oftoserw
i::::'~alsozs Coach in Non·
OIemiltry and Biochemistry. to
Professor

..HOME
OF

~

2

00naJd w. ~ . Clinical. Professor in
the School or Medicine. ,,.. ~ also as
Chairman. rather than Acting CoOWrm.. . Josephine B. Snow. Coor·
di~tor ;n lhe Center (or EJwlish as a
Srccnd ~e . to serve also as I~
aructor in ~cs. Robert R. SpKk.
man . .;• .• Associate Prolessorof pflysical.
Educ.ion-Men ..:I Coach in Physical
Education-Special Programs . to serve
also as Coad'I in Non.Q-edit Physical
EdI.Iation Activities. r.her
than as
Associate t Proressor· o( Non·CrediL
Physical Education Activities. James H y T~ . Assistant Prole:s.so..- or Foreign
l..anit;.!.Q,s ald 'Liter.w-es. to serve " Iso
as Assistant Professor or Linguistics.
George R. Taylor to Serve as Head of
F\nancial .\dminiSlr.ion . rather than
Finance Ditec:tor in the School of
Medicine . Diane J . Tinsley to serve as
Coo~tor in the career Planning and
Placemmt Center rather than the Cowl·
seJi~ and TcstlllJ!; Center . Richard E .
To ..· e~. In s tructor i n Physica l
Educallon · Mm and Coach in Ph\'sic:al
.
Educallvn...special Program s. to '
also as Coach 1ft Non-Crt.'dit
EducatlOn Aclh'1ties rather
s t r uctor In No n-Credit
Education Actl\'ltles. Terry A.
Associate Pro£es.sor 1ft ~ ~School
Medicine . to SCI"\:e.at- an'in<::n.'ased mon o
thly salary bt(:ause of increast.'d respon-.
sibi lities. $2.15O.ZS rather l.~ $2,518.15.
Glenn E . Wills. Associate PioCe:s.so..- in
Uk' Di\;saon of Continuing Educatton. to

THE

fir.

~=..)i~SOr':~C:=';~ =~

J(.·tTrey 'filliam Zabel . Slaff Assistut in
the Peer:.orienled l>I'1« Abuse Education
Net ..w k. to sen-e on a fift y perce'd time
bas is rather than lhirty~ve percent time
basis with ~e 0( salary
.
The roilowiftR
pi lo!. pruject _C·.· . __ __ . ,

~~RrYe~ng.~~ "~ies~::t Fr~theM~~t~i~
C'.tIfter . EIeIpoi J. ~. Professor in
the School oC~caI Careers. to serve
aso as OWrman oC the Allied Health and
PLbIic Services civision oflhe School of
Technical Careers. Roy L. CI.rJr. .
AssistantProfeuoroC~.tosenoeon
~intment . raher than con·
tin.drc appointment . Carolyn S. Crynes.

• term

Instru:tor in FamiJy Emnomics and
JUnacemenl . to serve also as Acti~
O*rm..a oC Family Eoonomks and
MaD.qemenl. · Murnice H. Dallman .
Au;tciale Professor in the SctIooI or
Technical C'.areers. to serve also as <!lairman of the
1'echnoIotries divisiop
01 the School 01 Technical Careers. Edrma1 A. DraBosa. Professor in Ihr SchJoI
oC Technical Careers. to serve abo as
_ ' OWnnan ' oIlhe Avi .. ion Techno~les

APPlied

Research ..:I Testing Center. l"ilther than
the CoI.mseiirtt ..:I Testif¥: Center. AliC'("
O. Morris. Instructor- in Unguistics. to
serw a1~ in the ~ter for ~ l ish1l5 a
Second ~~e . 9lelba Jean Musulin.
~ar-<:hef' in (two Ofrtce of the Vice
PtesM:len. -Academic. to serY\' on a fiftyfiw: percent lime basis ratht!!' than a
sixtY-5e\"Cf'I, percenl timt· basis. " 'ith
cha~e or saJary accordi~ly . James P .
O·Oonnen. Assoc lalt" P rurrssor o r
Psychoklfty. to bl' paid from rt5Irictt'd
faRl.. . JuHo ParctJ lu Stt"\"t" as nhet'ft pet".
cent Ilmt" Clinical Assistant Professor- In
thto SdlooI of Mt.odicint' . r alht.... than as
Oirucal Associatt· S4.... \;~ " 'ithoU: salary .
tu Sl'f'vt' on term appoin! men! ratht'r than
coni inui~ appocnt menI. $315.' Nant~· 8 .
PfaCf to ~ as furt~· PI'ru'l1l tlmt·

·It'l NoJw-A Trgdition
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~ris the ann ual p~n:entagl' rate .
The ann ual percentage rate can vary as much
as 5'k between knding institutions.
We ask ypu to com part' our annual percentage
rate to that of others. ht'fort' w ntracting for
)
your new auto .
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auto financing ...
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It'I'Now A Tradition

. hard core1'rlday afternoon drinkers ·
to gather round at Buffalo Bob'l
to "Drink In" the weekend again.

We ask you to compare our annual percentage
rate to that of others . hefore co ntrac tin g for
yo ur new a ut o-:J
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ris th e a nnual percentage rate .
The an nual percentage rate can vary as much
as 5'·1 between lending institutions.
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Nix~n~s

pers-ollal

s~cre~ary testi·f ies

quality of Watergate-tape~ 'very.bad'
WASHINGTO N tAP I-President
Nixon's personal secretary testified
Thursday that the quality of some of

:e
t!':=an~ C::t~T.~ ~I: ~~
hear every "wd.

RoSe Mary Woods told or I~boring
dearly a month. sometimes until 3
and 4 in the morning. trying to
tr,n&¢Jjbe Watergate conversations

I

pr~:~~~~ar.::~~L~~;~r~
natiomt.'ide IObbyiog compaign for

~~t!:=~~:t" ~i;~

deir evidence he does not intend to

~'de~t ~SS~~~:~tJS:Wed~~:
th~i~e~dnin~l~dcast speech

.. from reco rdings made surrep- Wednesday Dight t hat he has " no
titi01lllY in the President's offices. intention ,~.. hatever of walking away
• Asked whether she was a ble t.o from the job I was elected to do."
ntake ,a ver batim transcript, Miss
At lhe While House. Press
, Woods said : " I don't tIiinlt any See r etary Ronald L. Ziegler said
. human being could . Maybe ~ that " we will recognize there is a
question of credibility" in the tapes
Iechoiciao. I could oot get
word. I don't thlnIt anyone ..... .. ' matter and that the . fast-breaking

"err.

1be~~=. ~~ ~~onm:::fJ:;;

years, was a wilDess at a federal
court.hearing exploring the White
... House claim that two key Watergate

.developments

concerning

the

recorded conversations might have
given Ole impression that there was

some tampering with the tapes. He
said the ~llempt would be made to

conversations went Wtrecorded. •

Later in the day the CDW1 was to
- hear from another Nixon intimate,
H. R. Haldeman, who resigned as
presidential chief of staff April II) in •
the beat of the Wat...gate scandal.
Miss Woods ' testimony was the
first in six days oC heariilgs to

w. C. Field

~:~~r!e~~~:Sdest~~~~ i~~o w~l~

lamps.
Haldeman. 'A'ho had l ist ~ ned to
""0 tape, said this about the tapes'

.

~~a~::ma~ee~Y ~.:

,=

times and not good at times. It 's the
kind of tape recording you hive in a
large room whictrlbe O.DlJlffice is ;
there is a lot 0( echo a1iilbouna:. lt 's
dilficu1t to follow the conversation
. completely, but is is not by' any
;,I means impossible."
,
..While House aide have said in
recent days that the recontings will
be 0( lilU. value 10 • Watergate
gra nd jury - ~ere Jhey
go

will

after review affu ..IU .S. District

Put yourself
. at ease
The living's easy in Roblee's
flexible moe-type casual. With ~oft
suede and a cushion crepe sole
outside, a foam-pillowed heel and
padd8d arch support inside. "Put on a pair, and find out what the feel 01
soft living's aU about.

~~~~'Jsr~~!!st~~%:.~:

them .

He said the extra thin tapes could
be ,st .... ched. tangled or broken by
the kind of repeated stopping ,
rewinding and restarting that Miss
Woods had done. But he said he
didn' t knooo(.. if this would detract
from the sound quality of the tape<.

FIi~k

(50c)

Supper (50c)

'~!t~~~ :~::l~h:d%~

. earlier that even whispers could be
p icked ~ by the se nsiti ve

efear the question up. #
Miss Woods said of the tapes :
'"]be quality if very bad on some
days . . . there &Ie lots of funny
things 00 iL If the President were to
put his feet on the desk, it sounds
like a bomb. Boom ... If dishes w ....
pietted up and 1aken away, you
mukj hear dishes. "
The (or mer head of the Secret
Ser vice technical division at the
White House. Alfred Wong, took the
stand for a se<:pnd straight day and
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"'NI.K INII"."

- Pick ".up ~ur 74 catalog
F·REE while .they last

BBOWII'.

Sive 20% 5()% on
e-ye,-ythinl. you ~u.,chl'.
,
-

SHOE rlr .Co.

.

, 6,90q;

.~O.JII. Av• •

8r ... ct ..... it••• for I•••

Downtown Carltanda'.

,
. \

.I

_-I
~lkff~..

WED HAM. ITAUA/IIIlEEF.
SANDWlatES HOT AND-COlD
AND A DYNAMITE DEUVERY
SER)fICE

~
lherie will be a UHle
'HeI1c:icpter Static DiIpIay
at
the
Aviation

. Technology SchOOl

~

November. 13th from
10:00 a.m. till ":00 p.m.

on November

the Team wli
at the U.S. u......... -r,......'·.
Recruiting Station,
West Welncft St., carbondale, Illinois.

1he Marine
Selection Team
Will" visit your campus on November· 13th.
1he Team will be located in the River Rooms.
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One
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AIJTO.M.!tTIVE

be. t:a'd. new tires.
.-1d trlk. kNt mHes ..,. 5,

924A

::"~~~.J~~= .

I

. . . SALE

'1 $
FORO ",.00
,tell FOROS",ao
1963 5TVDE8AKER "',.00
ltr600LOS

'''.«1 •

WILD NOTORS
327 N. Illinois

)

~

UlA SlUI. elso '69 VW
ano-srk;k sa Sff.23XI.
761A
1971

'62 PaWl-=: 8cJrrevt11e. iNr. pw. st .•
b"" VI 3SO n.nI good. deIrt. b!Sf of· ·
.... SfND3P .,....,,5:30.
'rA

71 naJ5uD.tki , 1o. mi .• S550, priced to
pn .. 457·7253:8nA

•

.c.. pwr.

Ak

m
GREMLIN
4 ~r, 6 cylinder
au10matic trans., A<'
chrome luggage rack
Bri~t red, 1 cr.Nner
19,000 miles
'n

RAMBLER HORNET
SPORTABOUT WAGON
Red w-wood grajn,
16 cylinder, Automa ti c

trans. ,

7r1VW SUPER BEETLE
Blue, 4 speea trans.
. extra sharp !

'IN VW 7 PASSENGER
BUS
. Blue, 4 speed trans.,
local car, 1 cr.Nner
extra clean!
Epps Motors, Inc.
Hwy. 13 E . near Lake Rd.
.s7-2184
?2 Clprl.

(MOBILE

HO~ES L

. . . hm.• • .c .. Shed, awning. car-pel.
good c:crd .• No. 76 So. ~ . ~ Sl989tA .

4:515.

lQDO trailer. Ul"ldlerpimtd. a ir. cond .•
CAII"P•• SI9..c:a5J TWIO't ' N Counry li S.

7""

'604 ValM!nt tOxSO w tip-o.A . I..ndtr pin.
Shed. f\rn .• cp .• 2 beO'ms. avail. wintel' Bush 13 W"re"I Rd . .tS7·7894.907A
2 bdrm. gas . teat. a ir cond .• cord
~ r.ooer~ 51450. CS1~990. 8nA

A<', power Sleering.
·1 owner, local car

Washable Denim Jackets
$4.97

Nkr 11)(50 • .c.. gas twit . skirts, '2
b.r .• !hed. 29 Town .w:t Co..nfry ,S.fi.
711 A

c..

1912 121t60 Ac.ademy '2 br .• exce.C'ent
ccnditm. call lllter- 5:30 Sf9.6696.89OA

I'"

'2 txirm.• gas fumIK:e. elr C1lf'd .•
front kitChen • • .c. ; abow ~.
fI.rnIShed, 51$, 4S7..c990.
926A

entertai~

'61 Ford Ea:n:tIIlnt Va-\. $995, calli

IIort> _lor

S»D'.

.....

' . ~. ..c.. .... anS. l975. .... DIrt.
" . . WIll i, 115Q, SlNf74 after S....A

THINK!
ANTI -FREEZE &
TUNE-URS
CiIrtII1NWo ~ .......

....J. ... ...."'-" ,

~.q .

.

J rm. f\.I"n.. apt . reident ial ~Iex
~ mo .. 1 bedrm .• no pets 4S7. 7• .

Christl .laS Cards
tmIes &.

~I an::ll

..., pria

~""lnvIt&licrn.

~

New 197412x60J..tDm. mOl . hOme. I '"
SI9-8ll3. 6268

S IO~DertU'ldted

Bir!<. ,00z Gift Mart
204 S. : ' linois

bII!IthS, ancTored. j7I

Ntibrdill : AntiqJes. used h.rnih.n.
] steres ; open daily 12 to S
pon . •
BA2SC1

I""-...c ~tuff.

~:
~

..ampIes, IralS 12.75 N .,

13.75 ea .• call

m-cJ4. ful l sets

BA2SC2

3 b:lrm. t'I'n ., «J2 E . Walnut ava.,. winter" qtr .• also 4 b:lrm. t'I'n. on Giant
Oty bill. tq) call m....u:u.
882A9l
U~ed

GoH d lbs still In plastic: ~rs . will
setl fer half. call .tS1~.
8A2SD6

THE UNDER
$200.00 STEREO???
IMPOSSIBLE???
BUT LOOK :

Sherwood 7050

Pl5 rtd~ .

lorN rates, Cel l 4S7.73S2 for
.
882m

Tr op ical .f ish.$ small an imals .

~·s~~~l7t~~,.e:
~~. Phone

614-6811 .

CMd EngliSh Sheepdog
2SJ.12AJ after" 5.

~.

BA2Sol1

Tear; A·U casvt1e deck. like new.
must setl. Cii!N1 Rkit S<I9.()965.
894A

Dual 1218 Imtbl .• new Shu"e sty1U$
1110 or of"fet-, S11 S. Hays .
t9SA
Giaol T05d records. new stereo
albums. lowesl p" . in C.oale 549-1597.

.-

1101 S W." .57.1169

Near Crett._Ormard L.aKe. turn. 3
b:lrm. ~ex , '1 b:lrm. rriob hOme SC9-

70.

7~

C'dale 1 b:lrm. fully ful"l'1i5hed.

~

nice apar1mern . low rem . includes
heaf . _fer. cooking.-1d trash pick·
Eaa'ilent fO'" single penon or
mar-ried COlCJfe. No pets. Call 687·176B
U).5) aft. S• •SNI749.
882SCJ

1.4).

'1 rocrn elf. apt .. turn.. slrgJe pvt . eoIrarce at'd beth, '1 bks.. frem campus.

~mo. uti!.

Yw:wte camera. GIll SI9· IS11.

927A

Sh:w"twavr radio. Sa1y . 2 ."ears, ex·
ceL. 6 t:en::I , am , fm . s..9- 12fl8. 928A
Garage sa~ , U ·".nH"TI~t~ .
Sat . anj Son.• 610 N . Scringer U ·

mA

~.

Sure MJD
MagnetiC Cartridge
$15.75

......... ''''"''

A 9 real piece 10 !,W'

Wilson Hall

TEAC «)IOSL deck. auto rev .. near1y
new, SJI1S 0'" df. after S. s.9.J2l6.898A

Garrard Dust Cover
$4.95

OCICUPIIIQn

..... t.Jt11. onel.
-tnNI OPf;ans

892A .

1320 w. 1'1e51er sa. hlirdr'ye-r 15. light
IIeC\UT1 sa. ~ ft. TV ~ &nd antna
S2S. llrIbrcrib SAO. plstc d innerware $.5.
A fTrCM' rugs fer 55. waflmirror 13,
0111 atter 3 :30. s.9-?9«).
89'3A

~7A

Garrard 40B
$49.95
Garrard Base
55.95

Space Availatile

10001nwnec:t..l e Ot'w;,,~

femlaIe.

Guilar amplifiers. each has revb.
trem. 100 watts S65 eac::h. Sot9-J839.

$174.95

\I8C.InCY. Nurdltle NtObite

~~~n~~ge~

tdr'm. nearly new peved streeb .-1d
~.

Golf dl.b5. largeSt i~ory in .
Illinois. star1er' sets. 129; fUIIl :sets.
Wi. 'A:i \'kW' d ...... Sl.SO _
.., "
goI' bogs . boll,. MOXfl iH. 0015.
Rams. 50 cents MCn. shag bells, 11..50 .....
Ptf" dolen. call <&S7....au.
8A2SQS

~.'~. ~~22~~

=

IXI . S49-lS7O after 5 p.m .

M'!:oro, ~ one tdr'm. h.rniSheCI
apt. , S90 per mo. inclin es water and
disp. Ph. 6&6-2S.t6 _ftef' 5 p.m .

• tXsrm. t-o.M. furn .. '1 bUts. frem
cam.pJS .

call 549-4628.

9348

Stevens.on AtTn\. 60J W. Mill will haW"
a few q:Jenin;s wtr. qfr. for" 1 .-1d '1
• perscns ~ roam. Phone Sot9.9'J13 or
s top bot 10 look at 0Lr d isplay room.
662576

Gib5cn Eb2 red bass WI th case, SJOO•
SI9·7074.
931A

Two-Dynatron .Full
Range 8" ~ers
$39.00

Irl:lh seher ~ . AKC ..., AFT. .
. ~la W.."er. R. S, c::-rmi. 312-9129.

Total $291.45'-NOW $199.95
Ccn:1plete !

So. Hills-SIU Fam . Hous.
Eft. $113, One-bdr $123,
Two-bdr. 5128
Fur. & Util. no dep.,
only 30 day
lease req.

V6...,.......,. .--.o. eir.• 1WW

_ =--r.~..:;v5~:r..

Superstar 5pe<;ial,
$98 off regular
price on new
Touch & SeYf.i

80WNSTATE
COIV,MUNICATlONS
n5 S. Illinois Aile.
~>49-2980

"'OR

453-2301 Ex. 38

Rt:~T

Sm. IItXI trailer , 4 mi . $OJ. 01 tawn.
fu-n .• sl 'GIe man, S65 p- mo. ptus ut il. ,
~ .-, row . ...... 457-6.61.

Singer Fashion Matf
$88 salle S25

Coale hOUSe 'raUen. WO

Rcun fO'" rern. girl , new hCIuSoe, 2
blocb frem Qf1'1PIS . p"lvacy. c:en.
ai r, 160.(1) a rnc:nth 0'" best otttr. call
I..tIe Am e.sas.
tal8

126 S. II.
.s7-

mo.. im·

mect possession. Ph m i. frem GWnp.IS , no dogs. Rabil"l5(rl Rentals SI9ZSll.
882551
~.
~r'Q Ctr.

Office

Singer~
.

joinl ~

Cct.le .--- Nt.r'dMe
1202 W. Mlin. 2 ...
off'lCI!S with_SQ. ft . hMtanCI

~:'~: ~t::l~
w. Main.

Mrm 991·\.411 .

8B2S52

IQQS '11xhn. dOle ~~ ' 'MIM
mo. , ... ce -.5266•

~190 P!f'

.....
~ ' ~ PJPPies. ,, ~

~J...~..~"'''''''''''::':

='':-='::'::1'=.=
.<

.....

Habbies. see our ., \.nder

~;:; .. ~.J. Raceway Md H~

Khaki Hunting Jackets
$16, 95
Insulated Tanker Jackets

HUNTER 'BOYS '
1 mile N: on 51
.s7-2141

$125 per month
Call Royal Rentals
451-7722

~':.o":"~~~~"1A

Flamel Shirts $2.99
Wrangler Blue Jeans
$3.97

129:

:e :r.o-S975~I~. C;-~
C1¥f'tI ••

Furnished

neea..

For all you- i~
't"CIU"
Slate' Farm agent is the ma"I to (311 ;
C. Fred Black. SrW-JIO). 606 E. MaIn
SI., c.wtx:rdale. III.
860A

-' - ,
Honda '73
Clearance Sale

MoQjle Homes &
Eft. Apts.
$90 per . month
1 Bedroom

=.~" ~~w= 5~ls. ~

Nen1s Wear

Park oontrKt.

~yUJoro. 1 bdrm. fum. or unfum .. downIawn. PhcInt 687·1781 , 614. .. 6IUotS3.
1628

Scon .rd standard receiYef'l AR amp
g.,er....tee .519-2012.
719A

Knit Shirts $<1.97

~n:2rn

N'tu5t sell.

W!,':. spri~ . sao per mmItI. SotU7.t6.

Tapes & Cassettes
8 track tapes $2.88
Stereo Cassettes $1 .00

" eu. call ., 6

~~ ln m1nl a:rd~ ~
" 61 Mlat . lOS GT

Sofas, Chairs ,
MiScellaneous
11 N. lotti St.
flurplwsboro
()pen Daily

$1~:95

' " VW whiR, ,.. Int., PCttt.nt c;cn.
clt lon. caU ,W9-.4.GS after S p.m.II1A
Jeep 'n ~ . kJw m la. eJIC:et.
aond •• mII"IY . . , . .. aski,.., S25OO. Ph.
19).2110 .,... , p.m.
.aA

• Damaged .HeW ·Furniture

w.

IDA

Our Front Wheel
Drive cars Get
32 miles per gallort
2210 N. Pari< Herrin-

"'"

u.. til , . . , 0W1 10---. c:aIt :

_of ....

,n. _

SANDERS SUBARU

IltAlES--MInAnun dWVIt .. lor two IIn__•

MI"'*
....... "''''Iar''~
1rI~..,.~CIlP¥dWVt.

---..

lOtI.

,
. \

~~fled8W.rk ] .!:..~~~~~~~~~:

---.;.;.----:-------.....----------------.----- ~~~~!!!:.~·
J';::~C,~ci
p.m. •

],.'1SEIIV.
OFF~_-}
'CJ

. {' - -_
._
. ._
.IINT
_ _- - - J

~

'fOI etrctronic

Ihir9-

Q:Ia'I' tgoup&

...:m.......tig
.

~fi~~*'CffClf1t
Brvnaugh's . Complete '
Electronic Repair

Persons Inferes.'- in College

l11W. . . .nuI~

~~n~~~tht~~. ~

4S7;12lS fer estimate.

Brand new-mobile

\.P5.

eIectr~ .

traMs,

l77E

ma~ cat. fteI
Cll W. Syc;arncn • .tS1-Q69.

1 .. )~. ~'ctII.~
~""furnbr:!-S"
Free _ _ . ~"/IIrC

[ENTERTAINMENT )

tr'W'I dilPOUl Mf'\tQ
RI • .51
Sl9-lIDI

'*"'"'"

Hobbles-sJof cars. ~I trains,
planes. n:dcets. beets, VHF mtnitcn, ~
A.,.krI Hili ..:f :.n Itrategy. gIr11I$R.J . Raoewev. 1506 Walrl.lt: M"boro,
681·22S1 . ewnings ..:f Sit. after'-

-

......

:::s.

Elf. . ..~ SlID. fa" rest of'flll i term, t
fnm CBfTIPJS 4S7.S3I) e'W!,

=S

=-'

Ford : Gofd lc:rcINir

!-,nder c:a1Struction

Sk.dent papers. theSis. boc:*s typed.
li~t (JJal i ty. ~needmetT'Of'S,

3bdrm. tnlil« 5 m i. E. r"U"aI . pet5dt.

plus xerox and printing service.

'M!kxrnre, d-.eep S.f9.:aI.

Author's OH"M:It, next door' to Plaza
Grill. Sf9.6931..
BE2S11 ·'.

~8te~':

NOW AVAI LABLE

1 Bedroom Apts.
)

.. W"etI~

calI4S7·2918.

sorry, no pets.'

~~J:l:"~~~

!>-

A..,.II . 12-15 holae. 4l:2 E . Willnut for).
.. ~e Call 4S1:.c:Dt.
882S7t

Hc:ue."txtrm. for ..

~~ J..S'p.m.• 312 W. o.k.

M.aic tessans, fra'nbone. tnmpet
tress it&trvnents.
AISopia'lO.
. ..:f
.....all
, . .......
_ _ 54,I'«II
..

'¥

CEC..-iI1I_.........-II.!

~"""'!n 2nd " - -.ely~.

HEI.P ,,',lNTED

BICYCLE OVERHAUL
.
SPECIAL

Single sPeed $8.0()'
3 speed $10.00
5 speed $13.00
\· 10 speed $14.00

New gear cables .

• included on 'a ll
geared mqdels.
Southern III. Bicycle-Q),
106
Wl08,....~tofilt.mor·

N. Illinois
SC9-n23

rVcl .Ir INft. Mat hwe a Men.
WId. • ..-d Frio lOam·lpml:l6oc*CIIIIef\.
·If ___..... o:::nt8ct Tcm Coaper.
News Director. at WI 08. Phonr S.
Z361.
90JC

PhllooopbyClub: M~ . 7:3111010

WRA : 3 to 4 p.m .• Wale' Act, 3 to 6

EAZ·N CoIl.. Houae : Fr. . eD·

Detroit. House 0{ Correction and
BegaD my Life Over Agaio",
Interpreter's Theatre. Com .
munications Building . 8 p.m .
Dep;utment01 Cbemistry : Seminar.
Dr. Hadler talks on "The PivOtal

:,~~,C~~!::12~~Oil

Group", 4
Kutana Players : "EJ Hajj Malik.. ..
•

Will'S case geu
arbitmtion order,

co,,,·

Abrams, luiter (10 :30 p.m .),

~Jir!:fs <::~~t;os~~,':l~~:

Donald's.
CeDIe' 7 :30 p.m. ler ride.
MilcheU Gallery: School of Art·

. Faculty Exhibit. Reception 7 Lo .t

p.m .•.Home Eo BuiJ~ .
Inter_Varsity Christian Fellowship:
Cbapter meeting . 7 to i p.m .,

T~3~~~t';,d::Ju~:r·and

c:

crew
caU, 6 p. m .• Communications
Building, coler TV studio.

Rf:~~ot!~d b~~ad!:Cee~t :7 : 3~1~
beer you can drink.

.-

WSIU·TV
Friday alternooD and evening
prosrams scheduled on WSIU·TV.
.Channel ..

~~;-~~:''E~",,~--=~

5 : 'O- Mister
_
;

Rog~r ' s

Neigh-

El~icOompany;

Marty's Photography
'1tJ7W. Oak
Ca:'tlondale, III .
5049-1512
OtristmaS Portraits
now being made
Collegiate Special
reg. $10.95 now S2.95
Sx7 Portrait In
SIIIIet10ne Finish
Four Attractive Poses
. to choose from

Friday morning . afternoon and
evening prosrams scheduled on
WSJU·FM . 'U.
i :3II-Sign on with Today's the
Day ; 9-Talte • Music Break ;
11 :3I)-Mid Day ; 12:3I)-WSIU Ea·
pandEd News ; l-Aft..-noon Con·
cert.
•
4-AlI Things Considered ; 5:31)Music in the Air ; 6;lO-WSJU Ea·
pandEd Evening N.... ; 7~ons':
~~!d~Is.:.~. Remedies-The
I -The Art 01 the 0rgarWt ; ' :31)Festival U.s.A.; 10:3I)-WSlU Late
Night News ; ll-Night Srn!.

".,.elll.

All Your SfJ.CWarial
Quill
Service
609 w. Main ·St.

'ca"'~ .top &., ril.
S.lrelar~'

. Carbomla,.

..

Abandon Ship!!
~ts nenr leap with
their arms (uU.

Call
549-1242

FemMe ro::rrm.tr for winter and

..-P-.....~

~"::~.~S;\'::.~ Vyt~

'7~.:I:F

. If you·r. planning on
ducking out of town
(or awhile .... . then
ICUwe & few worldlies
in the D. E. Classified..

ITry a pint of Pq~
. SPAGHEm OR ...rocaou-.......
'tOe

May be ",Y0u ll"ecd
both arms ?"c:-e to dogpacldle.

.

r\IITIe

.

~;'~D~;:!. :or~~ ~iu; :~j'e

I

SfO.617J..

~~~

lip! carsentrY. you

Shryock

~b: ' Home Ec Famlly ~.lvinl

r

[ SEll V. OFFEIlU

tuik! It. Sff-l1'2l.

p .m ..

~~~~pe;;:~~

LOS ANGELES (A P ) - A
Superior
Court
judge
or·
dered arbitration lor the aUrae! 0ption dispute between Wilt Clam·
, berlain and the Loo Angeles !.akers.
Clamberlain left the Lakers to aereported 18OO.000-a·year
tract. as player-coam 01 the San
Dieg,:,'" Conquistadors of Ure
An}e-lcan BaUaball Associatioo.
-The Lakers of•.the National
BaSltetball _ation sued Clam·
berla,in ""~ "" renewal option
-dause in his contract whim they
say binds him to the team fer an ad·
din ooal year .

Offer ends ~. 15th
Iimll1!d to bon(Iflde
Students O!!I.~
One per Customer
Please.

--..
==" ... -=-1
lMQrs. 501 E .

Hill H..... : Re$jdentiaJ tberaputic

"-.c:Graduate .......

WSIU·FM

-=

pecple avail. 12·

IS. 1651""" Coli .s7......
3rro. fu"n. . ~. mpm.. SI 15

~ .•

Cl.rboDdale Gay OommllDity em·
:';t '6:U::.~arty·. 10 p . m .• ~

r-<eP'"

~
810 _ _ Dri\oeO"''''''tes

:.=. =~.~ :r.v:;·..Int~. in

~~~=?t:t
~

DUNN APARTMENTS

F'rft School : No NlUl!e wcrtihoP. Z
~..!.s!'ti':;: . Studeat ChriltiaD

Scboal of

C~~%;i.~~.~~~ W~~dw(r!mC~~ caRTle~ ~!~~i~ef~:~~(iS~~:!~

nUN.

oil It.bes.

~O~Ma~~c::l~

hqmes' available
2SxSO heated poc)j

-{~~~;.,,'

~~:::c~:~\i~: ~. p.m .,

919£

=-=a:.='~e,,-::'"'=

Carbondale Mobile
Home Park

Iranian Studeot Associ.tion :
~~•. 6P.m .• StudeatA<!ivl.!!..

e·~t~~:~:eam. t to 5:30
Soutbern Illinois Film Society:
" Seven
Samarail "
and .

LOST

c-t.r .

AudIIari.....
~
Dol NiCIIl .Coao:eIt: • p.lll .•

=m:~,d~~~ to overcome

~S6-~, .anact ~ .~

aDd 10 p .m .• S t _

G~~tion : lDfannatioa, 54t-

Try •

PipiDc Hoc Pme or 'uta..

Proaapd,. 0e.1M.red to JOQI'
pomco~p.,.CL Or Stop
ira at Papa
• for a ea.,IIUc .

1..&0 .....

it . I ' U
\ 727E

f'a.oriu kc:t or

.<

' .;my";,
_ .'

Ca~pus
.

- -

briefs

Chick'en Thigh ·Nite.

; .-'

at

~ W. Andresen, professor 01 forestry, bas been notified 01
~=:laG':4:.T.~in·urban forestry for the

Little Brown .J ug

In aonOUll~, the appoinbnent, . Peter H. Raven, Garden
. director, said tbe"arrangement gives Andresen access privil",es
to.the facilities and is intended to foster cooperative consultation
and idea exchanges on deveiopinK-.W"ban, forestry programs in
'-..J
the St. JAWs area .
Andresen is carrying on teaching, research an!! public service
activities in urban fOrestry at SIU .

.

/

-

Friday & Saturday
5:00 to 8 p.m.
2 chick en thiilhl,-chipi & Ilaw

. ( 1 Oc for each additional thigh)

+++

Richard W.- Davis, assistalit professor of geology. appear.t!1l
on a wori<shop program of the National Water Well Association ,
cOnvention in Indianapolis Oct. 28·31. He discussed "The Use of
Seismic' and Gravity Methods in Ground Water Exploration."
Davis is a geology spec;ialist in ground water hydrology and is
in~ted in techniqueS for finding and developing ground
sources 01 water. He also is vice-cllairman of the Association's
technical .division .

+ ++
Several of the staff members of the Department of Business
Education will participate in the fall conference of the.,Lllinois
Business Education Association Thursday through Saturaay at
the Holiday Inn East in Springfield.
SIU faculty member Marcia Anderson, secretary of the'lBEA.
is Ii member of the program committee and .is in charge of the
educational exhibits (or the conference. Harve!;'Rahe will be the
chairman ' of the session on " Motivating Teacher Education
Students" and Harry Jacobson win be the recorder at that
session. Michael Payne, a graduate teaching assistant in the
department, also will attend the conference.
+ + +
The SIU chapte r of Sig ma Xi, na tiona l che mi stry honorary
society. will sponsor a public lecture Tuesday by Roberl R..Gor·
man or the experi mental biology divisio n .of the Upjofi n Com paqy.
Gorman will leet ure on ··Prostagla ndlns." a group of
chemicals whi ch have been used 10 induce birth of full ·term tn fanl s by stimulating the uleq.l£.~m i ni s t c red earl y in
pregnancy . th~dru g is effecti ve i n inducing a bo rtions .

Richard T . AmoJd , cha irma n of the de pa r tment of c he mi st ry
biochemislry"3nd-presid ent ~lect of the loca l Sigma XI
chapler. said the drug is presently bei ng prod uct..-"d and used In
Europe. He said Upj uhn is co nducting research on th e d rug . and
plans to produce a nd marke t it in the Un ited States-fo llowi ng
approval by tht- Fcd eral ~"Food a nd Dr ug Admi nistra t ion.
Gorman 's lectu re w ill be he ld a t 8 p,rn , Tuesday . Roo m 240 B
Ncc:!kers Building,
.

--:aoa

+++
Milton Altschuler. associal e professor of a nthropology. has
elecled Vice-Presi dent of the Cenlra l Sla tes An·
thropological. Society. Previously Dr . Altschuler served Ihree
years on the Executive Board of the Society,

been

+++
Dr . Lewis E . Hahn . Research Professor and direclor of
graduate studies in philosophy. is the author of a n .e ssay which
win appear in the forthcoming Winler l.. ue. l !1H. of the Mid·
western~Journal of Philosophy. Professor Ha hn 's essay is en·
tilled " A Flair for Philosopqy ."
The Midwestern Journal of Philosophy is published bian nuall y
by the Department of Philosophy at Murray State Universily.

~'~i""~d~~tii:i:t,~:'J~~ ~~:~~~!ilil~~d Freder ick
Professor Ha hn received his B.A. and M:A . deg rees a l Ihe
University of TelUls and Ph .D. at the University of California . H.
bas been a member of the SIU faculty since t963.

+++
John R . Verduin. Jr .. edUclltor. has been elected chairman of
the advisory council for the Illinois Gifted Program .
The council. composed of seven professional members from
thl"Olll!bout the state. serves in an advisory capa cily 10 Ihe Stale
Supenntendent of Public Instruction on all malters concern ing
the state's educational program for gifted children.
Verduin is professor of educational administration and foun ·
dations in the Conege of Education.
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Jack Salmon Plat~ ••••••••••
·Catfilh Plate ••••••••••••••••

Anthropologist
to give views
on marriage
Wom en must take the r esponsi b i lit y for o p e n in g up thei r
nklrriages to ~, possibiliti es of ind! vidual grov.:1h and ha ppi ness, accord ing 10 Nena O ' Ne i ll , a n thropologist and co -author of the
best selli ng "Open Marriage ." Ms .
O' Nelll a nd KareR OeCrow. la W'\'er
a nd·. feminist a uLhor. debate their
v1 (''WS 00 " A)ternative to Traditional
Moarriage" on " Wom a n ." which \Io'iI!
be broadcast at 8 p .m . Friday on
WSJU-TV . 01annel 8 .. .r-Both women feel that the concept
ol tradltiooal ma rriage can lim it the
persona l gl'Ov.1h of husband ~ and
wife. Such Id~ belongi ng 10
each other forever : ne \'er needing
anione else : and spending all the
tj m (> tosether ar(> li mi ting beca~
they prevent the ma rr,Ww.e pattners.
from freely pursui~ Individua l In·
IlTestS . t~' maint ai n,
M s: O',tlell l d efin es an open
ma rrl ag£> as on£> when ' Iwo people
com m it Ihem5('lvcs to an honest ,
l4)N1 retut ionship " 'ith' rcspect for
nldi vidual iden tity, Bul. q u(~ ti ons
M s, Dt'Crow , "Can m3 rrl 3~es
ma nge unt il society dtan~es il s
\1 ..."" S of wumen '!" WUIllL"ll a r t'
tr:lIOt.>d from (:h ildhood to be SCf'V3 1ll S to and economica lly dcpen dml upon males. she says, On ly
\Io1lCfl women become more m\'oln.'<1
m poli tico; and (J( ht."f' areas of m·
n u~u:t!.

SQ('I(>I\" S VI(, WS of

Wi ll

ma le.fl'll1a it' relationShips L'han/.!(' ,
Ms. Dt<:'nl\l,' ft't'I !',
'
Nt'na U ' N",II b,'lu, \'t'!. t h ai
wum t' n 's Illa('(' In S(H.:wl y Will
when mm g l\'(' up the-

dla n j!l~

m astl'" roI ..·

10

marn3J!e. Women

~;.;uld not feel obllgatoo to wa ldl
Iht' football g am ., W llh IhCl r
husba nds , stH' asser ls , If Ih(',· would
ra t hl~r j!O shOPI)1 1lg or to " h<' a rt
~ a llt ' r y
Wh (' lh e r by ~ rou p
:!!!lrrla)!t', com m una l It,',",,!' or
lllal('-(('f11al(' pa iring . the effoctlvt>
altt,.nal j \'(' to tr ad iliona l marriage
t.... fl'ffiO\' mg the p ressu res of li v ing
\Io,ttl another person . bot h wo m en
""......
l
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30c'
~ 5c

TONITE

The

-

From' Champaign

Finch-ley
Boys
Saturday

CEDAR
Creek

*

Sunciay!!

The Best· of 50'1 & 60's
Rock-Come Alive!
with

LITTLE ZIGGY
and the ZEU

-

""""'I.....S .40 Pltr hM

1 OAY ...... .(2 h,," .......

5 DAYS..... CC-,;.. I........... .sl.00 ... ,, ..
20 DAYS ... CC-,;..I ........... .$3.00 ... I;..
DEADLINES: 2 " , OJ .t,..... 2 p .m .

SALUKI
CURRtNCY EXCHANGE
~

$ 1• 1 5
$ 1 .5 5

Hamburgers •• ; ••••••••••••••••.

.3 DAYS..... CCoMoalIlooI ............$ .7S ... .....

• a...lt '*'-'

7 5c

. .cis_

. . . .,.. to compile. all five slitpl
-an. M. ., or numbtf PI' 'PIClI
·00 DOt . . . . . . . . . . . . , for . . - . end commas
- Siup ant sp.IICIt be","" words
·~t .,y pan of • kne ... futl Iww
Mltl this torm wnh "n'M t~ to Daily ElVo'.an . SIU
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Ru.g hy Club
·beats ·Illinois

--

-' 0

The S1U Rugby Club held !he
University oC lUinois scoreless Sun·
day as it dumped !he Dlini IN).
SlU put 10 painls on !he boant in
!be fint half with smres by Cor·
· wards Doug ViOfllt agI Ron RusIQI.
Bob Jones added one SucxessCuI con·
· versim kidt.

-

.

~-- .~

.

•

.

TORI" Skora opened up the
oecood half by scoring Crom five
yards wt and Jones oompl<ted tIie
scoring with a .yard three point
penally itick
" 1lle

uy

to QUI" success resulted

, Crom heavy wnrkouls in speed.
running drills and ball handling ....
Skora said.
· SIU, now 3-3-1 on the year, will
play ils las! match oC!he Call seasOn .
against St. Ambrose at 2 p.m.,
Saturday or. the field east oC the
Salu10 baseball diamond.
.

EnJ.rtain~.nt
~

y & 'aturd~¥

Fr

~ts from 9:00 to 2:00 2 5c ~dmi •• ion

- Squ id ki(iS

,.ouits

Steve Kirkwood (whi te jersey) of the SIU Squids goes up aginst
a Topeka Chainnan p \i'yer as a referee throws up' a jump ball.
The SquidS""" me game 47-42. Jon Bonner is the Squid player
in the foreground.

3:00 'p.m.- 2 a.m

Squids senrJ tu,o men:J,ber;s
to Pan A m.erican games
Two memllOrs 01 !he SIU Squids
iI.'heelchair basketball team will
represent the United States in the
Pan American wheelchair games.

Lynette HUI)ter and Ray Clark
will be making the trip to Uma .
Peru on..Nov. U . Both Clark and Ms.
Hunter competed in the World
Games·and then were invited to~ -

lici pate in the Pan Am erican
games.
.
At the games. Clark. will compete

~::y~ ~i:~~~h~:!tC:Ht:,!~~ ~:;o
meter dash.

.

Ch~:Y .H:hn~trp::'11 th~mli~~~!n 8~d
javelin and the wornen's ·pentathloo.

1./ootlIMo".,.,tll".".",-,

521 South
lUinois '
Open Daily
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Weekends
9 a.m. to 1 2 p.m.

llle" I,,., ., "'","

i

Stuffed Shrimp
• Stlrimp Creole
• Baked Trout .
, Baked Red Sna~
, Oysters Rod<ereller
• fresh Crab Claws
• fresh Crab Meat

"for quiclc stop shopping
and late nit. convenience"

• Oysters fWJ(nay

0", ...I ..i

w.. v.. ~ .'

&III.,

'1: 00 IS) IO:SOpr-.

• fresh

OVS.....

• fried Crab Rolls

.."Ie, it ..."."

t-\\c¥.e.'fJAA

ATTENTION CONCERT GOERS!
The Logan House wlll.be accepting
Reservations for after" the oonc:ert
dining on friday, NoV. 9. Avoid the
Rush - Phohe 687-2941 for your

;.

~tions.·

<.I:l<ewiS~ •.• ;

~HGt Sot'\Lne;~~ · I»C/SIC~L..
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"'~ Aitl-lte.l\P>AA~ 10:10 ." ~
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so.tunJo.:J

fried Shrimp
fried scallOPS '
fried oysters .'
frog legs ·
fried catfish
• fresh Gulf Shr;mp

wi" "tt,i ,.,. . .eIM
eI>oiee ,I ,,"'N .. ",
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MVC Commissioner
says ·no invitation .w il'-be
issued until Decemoor

-

•

By Mark 'I'IIpper
Dllily EgyjIC.I~ Sports Wriler

Missouri Valley Conrerence (MVel
Commissioner Mickey"Holmes said in a
telephone iriterview Thursday " absolutel y no decision whatsoever" has
been reached my MVC: oiricials concerning which school will receive ap
invitation

10

joi"n the conference.

Holmes said 20 schools have contacted
the MVC expressing interest in conrerence mefl).l>ership and a decision will
not be announced until the conference
begins meetings December 2. At thar
time. Holmes sa id . racult y represEl<1·
tatives and the athletic- directqrs from
the nine existing con rerence members
will convene to evaluate the recom mended schools .
Holmes predicted th e oltici al an·
nouncement would probably be made
Dcember rourth or firth .
Holmes and a MVC committee visited
the SIU campus th e weekend of 'lct. t3 to
mee t with SIU athletic depart men t
orricials and examine the SIU athletic
program and racilities.
"I have long respected the tremen ·
dous athletic program at S IU." Holmes

said. "I (eel SlU 's program is der;n~tely
one of the best in the country."
.
Holmes said he relt personnel is what
makes a successful athletic program
and labeled SlU 's athletic starr as "very
impressive ." " I've known many of
sru's starr ror several years. " Hofmes
said naming SIU Athletjc Director Doug
Weaver, Football Coach Dick Towers .
Basketball Coach Paul Lambert,
Wrestlin~ Coach Linn Long and Sports
Information Director Butch Henry.
"Qn the basis of the starr at SIU."
Holmes continued. "one can't help but
be nnpressed ."
·
•
: .j personally reel we have a good
cha nce to be invited to join the Missouri
VaHey Conference ." Weaver said . "But
I realize we ha\'c not received ' any
commitment from the conrer ence ... • .
. Weaver said St U_was one oS several
sc hools in the running for the conference
bid and said S IU was "in the thick or the
race ,"
The nine e xist i n~mrmbers ~r the
MVC are ; Wichita State . Drake , SI.
Louis. West Texas State. North T""as
State. New Mexico State. Bradley. Tulsa(
and Louisville.
)

~---;----------------~~--------------------------~--~ 'I.
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Sports-

Trackmen turn quick times
in quarter-mile time trials
I.a:-.I -,"l'a r 's w1I1111ng NCAA ChillllplOn-

8" .John Morrisse,'
Dail~' E~~·pt.ian Sports 'W rit.-,.

Sn~(lk

prPvil'u'

Ectdie Sutton crosses the finish line ahead of Mike Monroe to anchor his intrasquad mile-relay team to a 3 : 16.9 clocking. The smile design on Sulton's jer·
sey accurately depids Coach Lew Hartzog's face as he watched the outcome .
(Staff photo by Tom Porter)

Sports facilities not exempl
from energy crisis worriesr By THE ASSOCiATED PRESS

the racility had been on an econom~'
kick for three mo_nths and last month
alone sa"ed 2.600 gallons or ruel oil.

Tiie sports spectator may find it less
comrortable in indoor sports arenas
throughout the ~nation because of
Nassau Coliseum in suturban New
President Nixon's plea to conserve
York corrently is busy trying to keep
energy.
hundreds or circus animals warm, so
Some arenas and stadia already have
they can peMQr'm. But once they 're
reduced use or lights and heat and
gone, the temperature will be reduced
others, in the wake or the President's
and, when proressional basketball and
Wednesday night plea, are looking ror
hnckey are elsewhere, the complex will
_ys to cut back.
be In total darkness.
RFK Stadium in Washington,
11le University or Texas athletic
the early ecooomizers keeps the
department has cut back mght use or
_ t s lOt at • ~ in offices
Memorial SlJidium by SO per \'I'nt by
team areas and turns the beat on in
scheduling. all band and football prac·
other areas only when' oi!cessary ror
lice and high school games.?uring the
IpOI'ts ewats.
_ ~.
"
..... the put year, Kansas City's
However, earlier in the season the·
1Iunic:ipa1 Aiaditoiium bas been heated
.wU~rsity rejected rans' protestS about
only wbeD ClC!lJlP8DY .... eoming and / trr· nigbt rnotbaII games.
U- ODIy to • Or • decrees.
"We (ound that the power needed to
" - OIbUlt, ........... or the Gr-.light Memonal Stadium wOuld eqUal
ben, N_C_, om..... where !be _
the pDftr"fw I,., color televisionS and
*iauI~AlbIeticAuociaIioll
2,"0 blacl( .and whites,': said a
~ lIbiiia.aret.o be pI8.Jed, aid
.....esman.
.<

011:(0
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. . " .DIlIr ........ '*-- ';1IliI
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:-.tllP I Ililt' W<lS 3 : li, and Sill fini s hed 0.2
N,'Clllul s off th e p.I ('f,;' Ihal da~' for th ird

\\fuh more than I\\'II monlhs un!!1
StU 's firsl II1dour Irad: Ilw('I , Coal'll
L ew Hart7..og IS ~I lready ,I.!{·lImg serious
about pUlling IllS rnllt'I"(' la~' (:orps tn th l'
l est ,
SIl I' :-- Sfl l"l l1\t 'I":-' an('1 quartt'r·lllIlt..~ r~
han' :lchu'nod a j't' pulallo l1 III rec('n l
\"l'ar s, Tilt' AIl -ArlH.'l"Ican s In I III!'.
(:~IIt'J.!ur~' Ull lht.' Sal uk ls (: urn.'l1lly IlUI11lx,," ri\'(·- T("T\' Erickson , Eddu.' Sultun ,
Gl!rald 5nlllh', Wa\,lIl' Carmoth- a nd
Lonm l' Bruwn ,
"
,
"
YPI Ihls ~'ear' Harl 7..0,:! may nul h('
abh' 10 put last ,n ,'a r's crack mile -relay
learn IUgt'thl'l". An In coming ,\ "It'ld tlf
n(~w talent give!) Hart zog e ight contenders for the four available spots ,
Hart zog soug ht 10 cr~' stali7..(, hi s
speculalJon sOO1{'what Thursday by
r unning lim e trials at McAndrew
,Stadium . US ing quarter-mile ti.me
trials from th(' week before. he s plit the
lop four runners bet ween two squads
to make a competitive race , and filled
in the other four .
The r esults of the race raised the
eye,b rows of spectators. and raised the
spirits of a shouting track coach . The
winning team of freshman Scott Dorsey

(SO.5). Smith t48.4) , Brown (49.5 ) and
Sullon t48.5) compiled a 3:16. while the
second team . though they lost Erickson
when he-tightened up in. the last stretch
of his leg', clocked splits or 49.1 (Ed
Wardzala l. 49 .3 ( rr es hman Mike
Monroe) . and SO.1 by Carmody. who
spent the previous day in the hospital
with the nu. Erickson came down with
it Thursday.
11le best rour splits add up to 3: 15.3,
which is three-tenths slow"," than Hart109 'S pre-seasqn -goal. And tIM! limes
used to cornpile~:
15.3 do not include
what Carmody
/ Erickson are
capable or doing wh
are healthy.
. Hartq b I!8IIN!d at the results, considering Ii>.: times came after "only
(our weeks' won, and it·was not a nice
day."

,. .

plan' Thursd ay 's t 100 t'S (' aml~ lIutdoors.
f"I'l1ltln-d frm lhl-' c ramped turn s and
"hurl str:ught<lw.i.\'S of IIlduur tracks ,
hOI Ill(' lilla'S adllt..'v(''fi Thursdav sllll
s(lt'a k fur tht"l1l st.'ln':-. . t'sl)('(' ''lil~' SI!
t'a!" "

111 Ih( ' ,\'t'ar

T,(,o 1,00d games
slate teams
:-lEW U HLEANS l AP I-II Will b"
st'ctmd·ranked Alabama an d flfthra nked Noire Danll' In Ihe Sugar Bowl

and Nu. 7 Louisiana St ale again 1 N"o. 6
Penn Stale 10 thc · Orange Bowl. TIlt..'
Assuc lated Press l ea ml.~ ThUC'sday .
Thc onl v hitch would be in th(~
unlikely event Noire Dam e spurned a

challenge by Alabama Cuach Paul
"Bear " Bryant Lo play his Crimson
Tide in Ihe Sugar Bowl.
The orficial word rrom Notre Dame
was that the Irish would wait until afier
their game with Pill this Saturday to
make a decision. However. it was
reported unorficially that the . Notre
Dame players wanted to play Alabama .
Soon afier word or the virtually certain Sugar Bowl match , LSU voted to
play "an opponent which has at this
time a higher rating in the wire service
poll. "
Although not spelled out in the LSU
announcement. it was clear the Tigers
were expressing their intention to ' play
Penn State in Orange Bowl SiDce-with
Barna and Notre Dame locked up in the
Sugar Bowl-the only eligible opponenl
ranked higher than LSU "at this time"
is Penn State.
There was no immediate comment
from either the Orange Bowl or Penn
State on LSU:s late afternoon announ-
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